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IN TH E  S O C IA L  W O R LD

Items of Interest Concernlnl 
Society People.

P O I N T S  P U R E LY  PERSO N AL

Mow Celery City Vanity Fair 
Away the Golden llo u rs -  

Soclal Gossip.

While

People who poy ottcntlon to, and con
form to, church forms and usages, 
_  arc now within the Lenten^period, 

and social festivities are put aside for 
this time o f temporary worldly renun
ciation. Parties; weddings and birthday 
anniversary celebrations are very gen
erally given over out o f respect to this 
solemn'religious season. Society very 
generally respects the season, efVen in 

' that quarter where not personally bound 
by church nfliKations to observe the sea
son liternily nccording to traditional forms 
and usages. Therein is that respect 
shown to the consciences o f others by 
educated and cultivated people the world 
over. It is a time for contemplation of 
of spiritual things, an absence of worldly 

• absorption 1iu>ien«tm\ gainful pursuits, 
and such activities o f the (iesh ns cotn- 

—monly engross the attention of the world.

CABBAGE GOES HIGHER
$50

In Honor Of M iss Parram ore 
Miss Parramore o f Jacksonville has been 

the guest o f her grandmother, Mrs. A. A. 
Slrrine for several weeks nnd hns been 
tiie recipient o f many social favors from 
her many Sanford friends among whom 
her early chlldhohd was spent.

One o f tiie most delightful affairs given 
In honor of Miss Parramore was the heart 

• party given by Mrs. Frank Miller on last
. Tuesday night._______ _________n—  ‘

The entire house seemed a mass of 
hearts nnd the same decorative scheme 
was carried out in detnil. Hearts was the 
Interesting game and even the prizes 
wer^ o f thnt shape. *

Miss Symmcs won the first prize for 
thrirtdles, d heart shaped _book' * whTcTi 
was tendered to the guest o f honor. 
I- P. McCuller won the gentlemen's prize, 
a heart shaped picture frame containing 
a Cupid.

An elegant luncheon consisting of 
chicken salnd, celery sticks, olives nnd 
heart shaped sandwiches wlis served at 
eleven o'clock. _

Among those present were:
HIi k i  »

Bowler ■

YorH S ta le  Farm er Now G etting 
_  _ _  at Loading Station.

What few holders of cabbage there are 
in New York S tatf are (reaping a rich 
harvest, for this week telegraphic dis
patches stated thot shippers were paying 
the farmers $50 a ton for the cabbage at 
loading stations. Quotations come from 
New York State to dealers here this week 
asking $55 for the cabbage delivered.

The New York market proper Is slow to 
respond to Hie high values and wliile 
these $55 quotations were coming the 
stock was selling slowly out o f ’ the cars 
at $50.

Oulte' a ’ volume o f florida cabbage 
came this week nnd there was a sprink
ling o f South Carolina stock on the mar
ket but most of the new cabbage sup
plies came frqm Florida. Monday there 
were 15 cars, Tuesday six cars, nnd 
Wednesday six'cars, with four to six cars 
a day up to Friday, The market on Fior» 
Ida cabbage was around $2.50 a crate 
and Charleston cabbage sold at $2.23 to 
$2.30.

At the end of the week the market 
eased off In the country and prices were 
about $10 lower. Shippers were ofTering 
to lay the cabbage down here at $40 a 
toil bn Friday —N. Y . Packer.
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• Cecil llutl

I). I. Thrasher entertained on last 
Thursday evening in honor of her charm
ing young guest, Miss Louise Simmons of 
Tncon, Gn. The gnme of Forty-two was 

• enjoyed, and Miss Ella StringfnllOw re
ceived a pretty work bag, she lift in g  won 
the greatest number of games. Mrs. 
Thrasher who is always a most graceful 
hostess, was assisted by Mrs. S. Pulcston 
in serving the dainty refreshments.

LIVE ACRES—LIVE THOUSAND
That Is The Price Pold Tills W eek For 

Sanford Land .
Sanford land is bringing a higher price 

than uny other fanning land in the world 
nnd every sale that is made boosts the 
price a little higher. .

W. J. Hill sold live acres o f land this 
week for $5,000. J. W. Tlfton of New 
Albany, Indiana wus the purchaser and 
ilib  i b i r V a r T n n d e " (T irbu ilF ~ it ie  Marks- 
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Keal Estate Agency of .this city. The 
land fronts upon First st. nnd is about two 
miles from the city. Tho land Is of the 
best and Mr. Hill does not consider thut 
ho received any fnney price for it as the 
new owner can easily get tho purchase 
price for the first year's crop.

• " - T i ia n k - Y 'o iJ j  -
It Is wltfi pleasure tliat I take this op

portunity to thank my ninny patrons and 
friends for their patronage during the 
past five years. It has been our constant 
endeavor to improve lioth our-work-and 
our shop during that time nnd we have 
been successful in doing both. It is the 
steady patrons who stick nnd keep com
ing week after week that make a burlier 
prosper. He learns all the angles and 
tender spots on the face, and the wishes 
of the customer, so that he is able to do 
better work and do it n little quicker, us 
he docs not have to feel his way over the 
face, os he docs If the face is strange to 
him. Then, too, he can depend on • his 
income nnd knows just how far he can 
go toward putting in up-to-date fixtures 
and other improvcments thnt cost money: 
Are you one o f my stcudy customers! 
You ought to get the habit o f coining 
here nnd let us prove whnt_we have Just 
said to your entire satisfaction. Rend 
all we have to say to you, for it is inter
esting, nnd perhaps you can leurn some
thing.

A Good Appearance
A  few day's growth o f beard makes n 

man look rusty, slovenly, unnttractive. 
and adds to his personal discomfort. By 
our shaving process wc change him into 
a man of cleanly personality; lie feels 
good and is more -confident of his own 
success. Among our large list of regular 
customers, w elinve a goodly number of 
traveling salesman, who always corne to 
our shop for n shove when in town, nnd 
they, tell us that we give far better satis
faction thun they get in Inr^e cities and 
larger towns; these men are particular of 
their personality os salesmen nnd depend 
in n measure on a pleasing, attractive, 
manly appearance. We please and sat
isfy them, and can please you.'too, if 
you will give us the charité. It takes 
several combinations to niuke up a good 
shrive, and we have those combinations.

Iln lr Cutting •-»
Is nn art that can only he practiced by 

those who combiné taste nnd the urtistic 
requirements to apply those principles to 
the different shapes of the bend.

Long years of experience in the |irin- 
ciples of hnlr cutting nnd special study 
of how to npply und vary them to suit 
different forms of the head, enables us to 
give you the very best service, nnd give 
your bend a neat, artistic appearance.
* Come in during daylight hours if jkis- 
slblc for hair cuts ns we have more . time 
and better light.

" * A l b e r t  G h a 1h .Tn u , t U rH iirT i i -r
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IS THE SUREST M ONEY MAKER
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Celery Lands, and Celery 
Farms. City Property

n e w s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  I « S 03ô ,o

Hr m s of Interest Gleaned Front 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers W ill Find a Brier 
H istorical Spring Flow ing 

For Hurried Readers

The Wyoming nnd Arkansas nre the 
names selected for the two new 20 ,000- 

--twi battleships ior.thc.U..S. navy..

High winds, heavy rnlns nnd raging 
Hoods hpve been working havoc in various 
PQr*1 o f Georgia and. Alabama the |iast 
week.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Lenvitt. eldest dnugli 
ter of Hon. W. d. Bryan, hnshccn granted 
a divorce from her husband on the ground 
of non-Bupport. There was no defense.

Children took port in Inylng of the keel 
of the battleship Florida, driving the nails 
in the good-luck shoe.

Rev. Father Ernsin Ansion, rector of the 
church of St. Stnnislnw in Newark. N.-J.. 
was assassinated Inst week while tilting 
in his rectory. -

Mis* Cherry White of Cochrifn.Terrific snow storms raged last week in « „ . . j . « ™ ,  w i.i. , „  . ,  _

winds and extremtf cold prevailed. -,
The Juarez theater in Montgomery,Ain.,
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If you want any of these, See us. t
•• . /

Terms to suit your pocket-book
• . J  ' • •

HOLDEN R E A L  ESTATE
SANFORD, FLA.

H O L D

U R R E L L
REAL

INSHEW
BROKERS

Present to. the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre ‘ *

|)er u cre^61̂  rUnn8' W*lh  ,,ow inti w el,s tiled, d ra in ed  nnd rendy fo r  crop. $ 50 0 (N) to $100000

F lorid aCfo r  U n im proved ' 303-°00 acres t im b e r land, w ith  finest site in.

w e ll b e . done- BURRELL &  MINSMEW ure practical farmers as
II as real esta te  brokers, and nre hero to  show  you  w hat has been and can  be done.

was destroyed by fire tost week. Loss 
$250.000.

A ten-story tenement house .in New 
York city was partially wrecked recently 

-by-a bomb, thrown by some unknown mis
creant. Fortunately no lives were lost.

It is now proposed to piakethesnlaryjof 
the mnyor of New York city $500,000 for 
a full term of four years.

Chinn is to have n modern nnvy to cost 
$100,000.000. *

Mayor A.C. Harper o f Los Angeles,Cal., 
has resigned at the request of 10,000 citi
zens, who charge thnt lie lias iicrniUted all 
kinds of vice. .

Geo. A. Burt, who was general malinger 
of tiie Panama railroad during the insur- 

-—- notion oU fiflO ydlsiLst his home i a. Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.. March 12.

• To save tiie life of her little son Mrs. C. 
Dnuiuun of NewWork lost tier own. The 
two were in the act o f changing cars in 
returning homo when n touring car came 
suddenly around die corner and would 
have killed both. Quick ns a Hash tiie 
'mother pushed her child to safety, hut 
was struck by the tourittg a ir herself nnd 
almost instantly killed.

A homeless man lias been found making 
— his abode in the bell-tower Of a schoiil- 

house in Morristown, N. J. He had a ait, 
pair of blankets, camp stove, cooking uten- 

f tils, a quantity of canned goals, nnd an 
abundance of clothing. He refuses to give 
his name.

• Tiie execution of Wm.'E. Travis, an aged 
man in Trenton, N. J., hus been stayed by 
by a court order. For ten ycurs he lias 
been n burglar,yet moved in good society, 
was highly respected nnd everyone thought 
him n gentleman. By accident lie was 
detected by a |xiliccmnn, whom lie killed. 
Bis arrest, trial, conviction nnd sentence 
followed. ,

Eating wild |uirsnii>s caused tiie death 
of two workmen on Long Island Inst week.

A constitutional amendment forbidding 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquor is to be voted on in Massachusetts.

The New York legislature hns pigeon
holed tiie woman suffrage measure.

By n vote 37 to 11 the Iowa legislature I

ville, died Insj week o f blood |>oisoning^
hand front

fork whi6h she was using.

The early fruit and' vegetable crops in 
Texas have been badly dnmngcd nnd in 
some.localities entirely killed by the re
cent severe cold.

INSTITUTED LODGE 0T EAGLES

osOne Hundred and F ifty  enrolled 
ChuZ|fcr M em bers' •

Celery City Acrio Fraternal Order of 
Eagles is the youngest lodge in the state, 
and yet bids fair to lie one the largest at 
the very beginning. Over 15» names were 
upon the list ns charter tnemliers, nnd the 
new lodge starts'out mider very bright 
prospects. - , ft

The lodge was organized last Tuesday. 
jiud.lhc.ciiy_was iiubila uUirciu celebrate, 
the event. The trains were met by the 
band and the large number of candidates 
and visiting members from Jacksonville. 
Ocala. Gainesville, I'abitkn ami other cities 
swelled the procession. ,

The headquarters was in the ball of the 
city building, nnd hen* the work of initiat
ing and installing the officers took place, 
This work occupied the greater purl of the 
afternoon npd night from 3 p. m. until 7 . 
when a recess was taken nnd the work 
continued from 8 to 12. ,

When the installation was finished, the 
members adjourned to the Sanford House, 
where Urotlnfr H. I’ . Driver had spread un 
elaborate banquet in honor of (lie visiting 
brethren. The dining room hnd been es
pecially decorated for the occasion, and 
presented a beautiful sight. Here »feast 
of reason anil flow of the soul took place 
with toasts ami speeches. Hon. Forrest 
I-nke presided os chairman and Hon. Geo. 
A. DeCottes us toastmaster. S|>ecclies 
were- made by Messrs. Lake, DpCottcs, 
Kolhfleld of Palatku, Orson of Ocala, Geo. 
Davies of Jacksonville, nnd Runge,Calhoun 
and Holden.

The recitations hy J. M. Hunt and J. M. 
Kelley were especially enjoyed.

The following officers were, elected for 
the ensuing year:

J. M. Hunt, P. W. P.
W. H. Underwood, W, Pres.
W. D. Holden. W. V. P.
J. H. Overman. W. Chaplain.
S. Runge, Secretary.
G. R. Calhoun, Treasurer.

SANFORD CELERY FLUSH
Next Two Weeks Will See 200

Cars Move

AVERAGE FIFTEEN CARS "A DAY

B ff Fortunes In Rolslng Celery—Our 
Sanford G row ers Arc Very ’ 

Enthusiastic ■
(New York Produce Newt) • 

Sanford, Fin., Mar. 13.— Beginning next 
week Sanford celery will be nt her flush 
with celery, which product lias made the 
town’ -famous, nnd -which '•promises to 
make every sensible grower rich. Next 
week and the week following there will 
be loaded nn average o f 15 lars per day, 
or in round numbers, 200 cars for the 
two weeks. Lust week there were ship- 
lied 53 cars of celery nnd 10 of lettuce. 
Up to Tuesday night of this week 23 cars 
went out, six of which were lettuce. Of 
the 69 cars shipped last week Chase & 
Co. seal out 26. Crutchfield & Woolfolk 
six, nnd the independent growers the 
balance. The condition of the stock Is 
almost ideal, even though the 'growers 
had difficulty in getting a good stand in 
the spring. *

-While the new acreage in celery nnd 
lettuce is about 25 |>er cent of nn in- 
■ re a sc, the yield for the season will not
be but a little larger_This was caused
by excessive rnins when the see«! was 
planted, and even after ^ liey  hnd been 
transplanted from the seed beds. Lust 
tcasati— lliere .were shipped from here. 
1,193 cars of green stuff, divided ns fol-

o f $20 a car to insure delivery In good 
order.. It seems to work successfully, and 
there Is no doubt thnt in the future nil 
perishables from the truck fields will lie 
pre-Cooled. -Themachine is in charge of 
JoEn Cunningham. Jr„ ion of John C. 
Cunningham, of the American Fruit 
Union, of Cincinnati, the inventor.

COMMENT \)f THE STATE PRESS
Editorial Expressions on the Demise 

o f  The Sonford Chronicle
' | Volutin County Krvordl -

The Sanford Chronicle niter n varied 
existence for a number of years has shut 
up shop, leaving thnt field gam ely to lit  
swjghtiy-uuighlKir, the young Herald.

THE STREET RAILWAY
Stringers and Ties

pared for Laying
Being Pre-_____

RAILS WILL BE PLACED AT ONCE

W ants To Come To Son forg
Sanford Is rapidly becoming the Mecca 

toward which ull eyes nre turning nnd 
people from nil over the north nre prepar
ing tu come to Sanford early in tjie fall. 
The following letter received this week is 
only one of many that come to The Herald 
every week;

Hammonhspokt. N. Y.. Mar. 8. 1909.
To the Editor of The Her eld:

I take the Tampa Tribune and wish 
you would send me a sample copy of 
your paper. I am coming to Florida tills
fe ll I f  1 keep m y T a r a . " " ' --------

The artesian wells there strike as about 
right and I am sore o f tiie nine or ten 
months winter we huve here.

Snow storm last week o f elgh f or ten 
inches and wind blew sixty miles per 
hour. Lots o f snowbanks here now over 
three feet deep. Yours truly,

J. E* L ittle.

Fresh Mackerel at H. H. Hill's grocery

Pico Barber Shop, Sanford, Fla.

Spent Day In Sanford
A large party of DeLand people came to I 

Snnford last Sunday on the launch Du Bor, j 
Copt Shuman, commanding.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Peake, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T. Barr nnd son. 
Chne. Larson, Mrs. V. H. Larson and daugh
ters, Misses Jennie and Amnndo Loreon, 
Miss Lilian Johnson. Miss Eleonora Hng- 
strum. Mrs. F. A. BlzreJ. Mr. Vanhorno of 
Stetson U n lm sitjvM is* Croce Shiilelu o f 
VlrglnlntMisa Coslc Burgess of High Point. 
N. C-. Mias Annie Hnrrolson of Whiteville, 
N. C.

Killed A La rge  M occasin
Quite a large crowd collected at the 

Clyde line wharf on Thursday morning 
being attracted by the finding pf a large 
moccasin which wns.lyjpg Jn the, weeds 
near tiie shore. An old negro was finally 
induced to wade in and dispatch the 
snake which measured fully, five feet In 
length and was o f tho cotton mouth vari
ety. One o f the tourists present look a 
snap shot o i the* snake around the old 
man's neck getting as he termed it a pic
ture o f "two Florida specimens."

Garner & Roberta are now ogenta for 
tiie famous Royal Scarlet can goods.

lyiURREJfLr- & M INSH E<

has defeated the woman suffrage bill.

By treaty with S iam l5.000 square miles |o w . H. Hand. W. Conductor, 
of land belonging to that county is udde«l 
to the British Empire. It embrace» the 
Mates of Kalantan, Tringuno nnjfKednh 
of the Malay peninsula.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON 
---------. . . MADAME 777~

EMMA CALVE
The World ’s Greatest CARMEN

W I L M A N ' 8  O P E R A  H O U S E  “ f* ' *

—-SEABREEZE, FLORIDA -

Saturday, Mch. 13, ’09
) •

Reserved Seats: $5, $3, and
Tickets on Sale ut Hankins Drug Store. Daytona, and 

House, Seabreeze, ’Phone 177

$2
Wilman’s Opera

T E ASERVED Al
WOMAN’S 
EXCHANGE

Every Day Aft*: 
February 19th

Wednesday'’

S ta m p a i

\
Bilked Goods 
and Saturday, 
d o n e - A l l  F a n c y Avor 
M aterials for some-on

~~ taUhrj*. No«.~a--uaxed -fluriculturiiLof 
Maditon, N. J.. died last week, aged 62 
years. He hail over 1,000,000 squurc feet 
of flower beds under glass.

____ A delegation o f ministers, headc«l by
Rev. John P. Peterstif St. Michncl’s Epis
copal church of New York, huve petitioned 
the New York legislature to allow open 
Saloons on Sunday from 1 to H p.m., claim
ing thut it will end police graft and Raines 
law hotels. ! “-------*---------- —

A cave has recently been discovered in 
the Adirondack mountains, which it Isbe- 

v iieved will outclass the famous Mammoth 
cave of Kentucky. It has been explored 
for over u thousand feet and contains av
enues running in all directions opening 
into numerous rooms of various sizes. The 
cave is believed to be o f volcanic origin. 

* For saving the life o f Miss Jean Dowling,
. a school teacher, at Orange' Beach last 

TUirimer, Congress voted a gold medal to 
x.each of two sisters; Alice L. grid Dorothy 

‘MflBltferty.' The presentation was made at 
h school entertainment last Friday.

Salt'

C R I P P E N ’S -MljJSIC STOI
(Railroad Way)

this matter. Reductions in rates on veg
A  union railway depot, tw c*>*t__at>out m «ha eastern markets were or

SI 2.000,000, It to be built nt Montreal.
Canada. '  .•

The Russian Czar has ordered that all 
drummers In die Russian army must Carry 
» (mi and do flghttag «a  well a*drumming.

A tornado at Brinkley, Ark., lust week.

J. C. Snead, Inner Guard.
J. T. Lee, Out«:r Guurd.
R. H. Mark». A. D. Smith and Clius. 

H. Evans. Trustees. • . _______________
Dr. S. Pulcston, P hysician.

LOWER FLORIDA RATES

J. C.Chase Tells o f  the Results Accom 
plished at Recent M eeting

J.’ C. Chase, secretary and treasurer of 
the Florida Fruit nnd Vegetable Shippers' 
Protective Assn., has issued a letter 
shoyring what was accomplished nt the 
meeting in Jacksonville late in February 
in regard to railwuy rates. The rate on 
oranges, grapefruit and pineapples has 
been ordered reduced as follows: To Bal
timore 43c, instead of 4714c; to Philadel
phia 44c. instead of 4814c; to New York 
46c, instead of 5014c; to Boston 51c, in
stead of 39c; to Buffalo 53c, Instead of 
00.8c; to Pittsburg 42c instead o f 60.4c; 
to Providence 51c, instead of 59c, and 
corresponding reductions to oilier points. 
It is probable also that unless the rail- 
rouds make reduction* to ywints in the 
West that the commission will lake up

dered reduced 15 to 20 per cent.. The 
minimum number of crates in a car of 
strawberries was reduced from 200 crates 
to 175 crates, the rate from Starke and 
L a w « *  <o New York-remaining a t $1.80 vre<oolad.-and result* are «waited.

per crate. 1

«c ry , 403 lettuce, 38 cauliflower and 
70 iniM-ellnncous. These figures • do not 
include any of the Clyde Line or express 
fiipments. These are never estimated, 
Ithnugli they run into nin’ny hundreds of 
rates.,
This season's crop of celery is fully 

three week's eurlier than last year. It 
wus expected to have the celery ready 
for (lie New York market early in Janu
ary. hut the rains came and growers nnd 
shippers were disupiNiinted. There is to 
be an effort made every year to get into 
the markets earlier. If the Sanford cel
ery could lap right into the New York 
Stute stock it woukl Ite very satisfactory 
to the receivers. Heretofore the growers 
here have In a manner waiunl until Cal
ifornia celery was out o f the way.* So 
much of a factor hus the Snnford celery 
become thut slup|>ers are determined to 
push it try the front irres|iective of any 
section. The growers here nre in earnest 
and their slogan is to be "The celery sec
tion of the worid." There is no longer 
any ex|ierinientul stage. Markets ut large 
arc realizing that Snnford can produce 
the goods and they are taking notice. 
Ttiere are those who cx|*ect within the 
next five ycurs to see 5.000 cars of green 
truck move from Sanford. Of this fully 
4,000 will be celery. If this |>redic(ion 
should come true whut would become of 
(lie California dculT The Californiuns 
have not yet reocln*d the 2.500 murk for 
celery, and Snnford ex|H*cts to soon ex
ceed this.

There is no Inck of cars or ice. With 
two ice plunls there is no danger of a 
shortage. Armour pt:tqile say they have 
ample curs in readiness. The roads North 
arc'making good -time tmd llie price# are 
very fluttering. There have been sales of 
$2.25 f. o. It. Snnford. The prevailing 
prices now ore $1.75 to $2. Neurlycvery 
car is sold right here and the growers ur6 
getting rich with such prices. The sea
son should lie u record breaker, although 
the returns last year were very good in a 
generul way. When n grower can net 
$1,000 per acre there should be. nnd 
there is. no kick coming. Many of the 
growers last st-ason made this attractive 
figure. They will do us well or better 
this season. The uverage yield is three 
cur* to tho acre. There are aomc*very 
expert cultivators of celery here, and 
every man who attempts celery raising 
und works intelligently succee<ls.

Here is one instance: One grower has 
five acres under cultivation. In three 
years he lias.received for his celery.dhtml 
$30.000 gross. Besides this he has 
grown considerable lettuce and a few 
Vegetables. If there is  any farming or 
trucking which can beat this, Sanfordites 
would lik « la  kqow where U Is.

On the track of the railroad built by the 
growers into the celery fields a pre-cooler 
of the Cunningham Pre-Cooler Co. Is at 
work. Already several cars have been

•The
growers teem willing to stand the charge

lArcadla Champion I
The Sanford Chronicle is at rest in “ the 

happy hunting grounds" nnd it is with 
deep regret thnt we chronicle the fact. 
The Clironicle wns one o f Sanford's oldest 
business enterprises nnd hns perhaps 
done more for the upbuilding o f "The 
Celery -City" than any mherjong influence 
and it is sad to think thnt its sphere of 
usefulness has passed. The Herald will 
ubly fill the plnce of Imtli pnp«*rs anil is 
really ,one of tne finest weekly papers in 
Florida. f

I Live (Ink Dpni<rral]
After life 's—fltlul -fuvur-.Uiu—SunftUil 

Chronicle sleeps well—and |H*nnanently. 
It died last week after sixteen years of 
bumping uluug the corduroy road of 
country Journalism, tind the physical re
mains were merged in a Job office. But 
the Sonford Herald Is still' on dock, "all 
wool nnd a yard wide," one of the ’ best
and brightest weekly (vipers in Florida, 

lows: Six hundred and eighty-two car% n highly valuable factor in the growth
... ___  . . . .  * __  . e . i ....... r* i...of the Celery City.

^ (l.nkrlnml Nr«ri|
" The Sanford Chronicle is the latest cx- 
nmple o f the inevitable result of attempt, 
ing to publish two papers in n one-pa per 
town, and it tins gone the way of all flesh 
that is. it luis gone dead— leaving the 
field entirely to its sprightly opponent. 
The Sanford Herald. The latter will cover 
the field thoroughly and the business 
men will not be afflicted with the neces
sity of paying u double lax to reueh the 
readers of two |ui|iers wli«*n one will 
serve them better. There nre other towns 
(lint will come to the same condition be
fore long.

I St A iiiIu iiInp Rrtvmll
An imiKirt.mt newspaper rhnnge in 

Snnford is the sus|M*nsioiv of the Chron
icle, fqr many years the only newspaper 
in that thriving town. ,The property lias 
been purchased by Jesse L. linker'und 
William B. Messenger, who will o|ierate 
the plant us a job priming office. This 
lenves The Herald in sole (sissession of 
the field nnd that pnjier may be de|iend- 
ed on to do Justice to the |*eoplr of 
Sanford und the best interests of the 
community.

Sanford Is Now The Ouly City In The 
In terior o f  Florida W ith a 

S treet Railway

The illusions o f the doubting Thomnses 
who hove predicted that Sanford's street- - 
railway wpuld never materialize, have 
been dispelled this week, for the actual 
work of trnck laying -and preparing the 
ties^Trod-«ring— —  Jrt$aA.»^kll t h e ^ -  
hcu vy timbers for (his 'work has been 
hnuled tti the vacant lots opposite The 
Herald office, nnd the work of getting them 
Into the right lengths hns liegun. General 
Manager A. I*. Connelly Informed The 
Herald scribe thnt the ties will he seasoned
byjLPrcparntion of creosote thnt will pre-----
serve them fornges. The ties will lie fast
ened to heavy stringers nnd the rails then 
Placed U(xin the lies, nil to be level with 
the brick paving nnd when the rails nre 
finally bolted nnd the brick paving placed 
between the rails, the firmest kind of foun
dation willl>e formed , and the Sanford
TrncttoirCurwlt! ireVer kTmwTmnsfeFrfoni-----
spreading rails. The latest ty|)e of cuts 
will bo used Unit cun carry from thirty to ’ 
fifty passengers, and ull the latest inir
prBYemem* w ill,tw mode for the convrn------ -
lence of the traveling public.

This street railway will be the greatest 
iuuoVMthm-thHt-lms-evrr-tniren—pfnrr“ tn ' 
this section, and several eastern capital- 
i#t# and citizons from other Florida citlrs 
are here (his week to inspect .the plaits.
Tiie Snnford Traction Co. will use the latest 
lype o f gasolene cars, the kind thut have 
been used for the past iwo y«*nrs by s«:v- . .
eral large railways in the w«*st, nnd will 
be the first o f the kind ever used In.Flor
ida.

Snnford now enjoys the distinction of 
being the only interior city of Florida pos
sessing a street railway. Already plans 
are being (»crfected for u good amusement 
pork, containing a hall diamond, driving 
l*ark. golf links, tennis courts and other 
attractions, and this summer thepcopleof ' 
Sanford can enjoy a most delightful trolley 
ride to the park and an evening of enjoy- , 
incut.

I he new line will also lie o great fuctor 
in the future development of Snnford nnd 
the celery deltn, nnd the prospects for a 
Greater Sanford were never brighter.

ANNOUNCEMENT 10 THE TUBI 1C

ITt Myrrt l*rr»|
The Sanford Chronicle hns been dis

continued. Mrs. Scllyc M. Overman.own
er und e«litor, lias »old the plant to 
Messrs. Baker & Messenger, who will con
duct a job printing office. This leaves 
the field to The^Jleruld. Congratulations, 
Bro. Holly. The Herald is one of Florida's 
brightest weeklies und whil» still young 
is do ing» mighty work for.the Celery City.

lA d v w u lr. Titus villa-1
The Snnford Chronicle tins sus|K*nded 

publication. Sanford is n prosperous 
town, but it  lakes u good town luBUlh 
port two newspapers of as high standard 
us the average Floridu paper«. One pros
perous, well supported 'newspaper.Is a 
better advertisement of a town than half 
a dozen half starved sheets, and u much 
tighter burden on the business men.

SANFORD’S BIG CELEBRATION
Will W hoop 'Em Up On July The 

Tourth.

Sanford is never behind in the proces
sion and on July the Fourth the city will 
exccnd a welcome to the entire state and 
the entire symposium of sister states to 
come to the Celery City and have a day

Sunford & Everglades Now Using 
A. C. L. Terminals

The following announcement of the 
Sanford A Everglades Railwuy Is a very 
important Item to the growers on the 
eust side:
* "The Sanford A Everglades Railroad 
Company's trains will be operated 
into Atlantic Coust Line's Terminals 
ut Sanford, nnd Mr. C. Barnes will 
net ns freight agent for them.
"Shipments will be received at nnd 

delivered from the Atlantic Coust 
Line's warehouse.”

A. I*. Connelly,
General Manager.

__The^gruyverH can tiuw.ship hy package-
freight Instead of waiting for the carload 
lots,'and this new departure w ilf prove o f
greet-Iwmeiit Ut tliu »iiippcrs__ ________ _

The Snnford & Everglades Railwuy Ls 
handling a large amount of this year's 
crop and Mr, Connelly hi (Hitting forth 
great efforts to aid und assist the grow - 
ers in every way. ■ The short time allot
ted for the construction of this new rail
road and the rapid building' nnd cqui|>- 
ping of same, lias been marvelous, and 
the promoters are to be congratulated on 
getting the A. C. 1- terminals to aid them 
Jn tiie shipping facilities.
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A Splendid Show *

"The Missouri Girl" held the boards at the 
opera bouse Wednesduy night, and was 
greeted by n large crowd. It proved lobe 
a most amusing musical comedy, and de
lighted everyone— In fact it is the best 
that has visited SunfonJ this season, 

or-genuine • old - -ftrehlpn«! •enjoytnew.-j^uJJ-llM jy rtlVUIUJllft Rpcra. IlSUiC, Kill.
not accommodate all those' who will want 
to see "The Missouri Girl." Daisy Grubb, 
the girl, and Zeke Dobson, the farm hand, 
were the comedians who kept the house in 
ait uproar iluougltuuL . ___ _

There will be a grand parade o f floats 
and merchants' displays and the entire 
crowd will then be taken to the picnic 
grounds where a barbecue and fish fry 
will be aerV6drspee£h6t will be made and 
the birthday of our liberty will be fitting
ly celebrated. Get busyl 

In Sanford, Life is Worth Living.

Son's store, and. the City cigar store.

— t w

Have You u Telephone?
I f  not, lia ve one pluoed ut once iqr safe

ty mid convenience. Telephone your order
The Harold is ou sal« « t  T..J. Miller A . là W. A - i ’s u . Òupi- or lo iiushiaaa office

at .Fernald's Hurd ware Co..Oak a ve. 28-4 rii
USI
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A Budget of Opinion "Just Be
tween You and Me”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

'A Ctilel It Among Ye Taking Notes 
and faith. He’ll Prent ’Em"—

So Says Sauntcrer.'

A nf'w»p*pw I* no» ■ I logit hr r publbhrd to tell 
(he proplr whxt tln-y would like to know, but hat to 
t in  much of iu apace to trllini Ihrra what thrjr 

to know.—Grrrly.----------------------------
Sfw kl Comtpondtnct to Tk• 11oral J,
4  Good Morning:— Did you know that 
Sanford is going to celebrate the Fourth" 

• •

4  A Northern friend sends me the follow
ing little poem witli this greeting:

“ Your Sauntcrer is so fine. With your 
consent I drop a line.”

the Pressman
"May I print a klaaon your llpaT" I laid.

Anil the nnldnl her awret permission;'
So w  went to pres» and I rather guess 

Wr printed a fullWdition.

"Dot tmr Ml It am Is hardly cnougfiV'

So,
A

She iskl with a charming-pout; 
in in the press the foi---------again In the press the form was placed 

nd we got some ritras out.

Said this charming maid, no longer nfrnid,
"I do not wish to be slighted;

So desire to say. In a friendly way.
My kisses are all copyrighted.''

'"Agreed."* I repllod. "I am well satisfied.
Many thanks for your gracious permission;" 

We were speedily wed: ever since be It sakl. 
_£ach day we get out new edition.

V
JfJJ?
ffcl.

?!
B¿f i

I 1»

.4  The man with a perpetual grouch ought 
to be suppressed. He's a nuisance that 
none should tolerate. About the only ex
ercise some men take is after a hearty, 
meal prepared by a patient and good wife, 
is to sit back in nn arm chair and growl 
about it. and everything about the house.

- The society for the prevention- of cruelty 
to humanity ought to make examples of 
all such men, and hale them up for pun
ishment. An indeterminate sentence of 
from (wo to fourteen years in a boarding 
house of the fourth class, or a lower class 
i f  there is any lower olnss, witli a diet of- Jfricd-to^3pnTti becfKtenkrw ggy tnrnrt.po-
tatoes soaked in cottonseed oil wanned 
over three times, canned food of nil sorts 
(cheapest In the market), green hay ten, 
tpn-cenl coffee warmed overapd lukewarm, 
at 'that, and malted shavings for breakfast. 
If this punishment does not cure the mun 
with a grouch, the guillotine may then be 
used.

• 4 •»

4 Let every lover of neatness help on the 
work of making good sidewalks and im
proving the sanitary condition of the 
city.

a a •

4 If you hear «  person making disparag
ing. remarks nbout the home merchant, 
the high price of goods, poor quality, etc.. 
depend upon it he owes the home 
merchant and has just received a bill. 
This calls to mind my old friend B. M.

...-Tench o f Gamrsville now In the shoe 
business. U|*>n his bill heads in ted ink 
lie has the following lines: “ You were not 
mad when you made this bill and you 
should not gel mad when asked to pay it."

kindness or self-pride or egotism or any
other feeling which aiigeiauu not cuici tain, 
that Is, ns you watched her from your 
place in the far corner o f the church. You 
will hate to believe ir, but that look of 
self-cfTocemcnt and o f Innocence and hy
per-gentleness will have disappeared by 
the time she has put off her wraps, and 
when she makes her appearance in the 
family circle on Monday morning it will 
repose peacefully among the perfumed 
handkerchiefs and toilet acccssorlcsdurlng 
the remainder of the week, to- be resur
rected when again needed to keep up the 
farce. And while waiting for this resur 
rection it would be well for the family cat 
to keep at a goodly distance lest he find 
hlmsitr suddenly lifted into the middle of 
the street. And what is liable to happen 
to the cat is also a sample of what will be 
meted out to many another unfortunate 
devil before it is again time to assume the 
mask and pose before a .gullible public.

Come to think of It, I om quite sure that 
one week will be long enough to try it the 
first time. But I hope it will be tried here, 
for it would produce a show worth the price 
o f admission. I would go farther to see i t *  
practical workings in some cases than I 
wouM to hear the Rev; Bill Sunday— It is 
some limes Intimated that (he tribe of 
“ pharisees and hypocrites" has not per
ished from off the ftfire o f (h e a lth ,  and I 
would like to know the truth nbout it. By 
all means try it.

4"  There are more lies told in the sentence: 
I am glad to see you," than In any other 

six-words In the English Ian gunge.----—

Not Original Package 
“ I nlway* tike your Jokri." ibeiakl 

"They are to full of life."
Then added *>llh Inclulvrnrn 

That cut him like a knife.

“ And »till your w|| and humor, dr, 
I really don't besrudie.

Yours lokes are alwajrt full of Ufa 
And Pui "  ‘  'unch and Puck nnd-ludgf."

4 One of our handsome business men 
was lately asked by n young lady: “ Are 
you a married man?" He answered a f
firmatively. “She dropped n tear as big 
ns a walnut." Is the wny he tells it.

~— « ♦---- ------- *___ •
A  Washington spedaTsaysTUial till the

employees at the White House nre to be 
uniformed at once. Probably there will be 
oqe exception to that rule.

o f "The mnn who said it was nil rot. nnd

Da Nat Be A Knocker
4 I f  your neighbor Is prosperous, 1st him 
prosper

Do hot growl or grumble.
' Say a good word for him, and let It go 

at thut
Do not be a knocker. •
Your turn will come.

‘‘ No man Is the whole show. - 
I f  you sceTKnf the citjTis moving along 

nicely, feel good about it.
Hef|i tilings along.- 
Shovd a little. *
Push. Try and secure some o f the ben

efit* yourself. - _______  ___
I)o not stand around like a cadaver 
Do mu waste time feeling sore because 

komeohe has a little more sand nnd stone 
thnn you hnve. r

Do a little hustling yourself. *
If you can say a good word,sayit liken 

prince. I f  you arc full of bile and disposed 
to say something mean, keep your mouth 
closed. o
.„Do not be a knocker.

No mnn ever became rich or happy 
mlmling-evccybodpfc busing»» «nvq hi» 
.own.

Successors to  N . H . G A R fJ E R

Staple and Fancy Groceries
H A Y  AND CRAIN

High (Trade Preserves, Jellies, J § j
• A  Com]plete L ine o f  Cigars and Tobacco

AG EN C Y FOR P L O W S  H IG H ‘ G RADE CANniFS 
R O Y A L  S C A R LE T  B R A N D  OF C AN N ED  GOODS

W H IT E  F R O N T  GROCERY
Come and See Us, or ’Phone 39

No mnn ever helped himself up perma
nently by knocking his neighbor down.

Give u kind word. Give It liberally. It 
Will not cWf*you a cent, nnd you may want 

- J M C J fou Q c lj^ is jla jL
You may have thousands today and next 

yenr be without money for a shave.
So, do not be aknockcr.—i----- ,------.—
You cannot afford it. It will not pay. 

There is nothing In It.
If you wont to throw something at some

body, throw cologne, or roses. Do not throw 
brickbatg, or mud. If you must kick, go 
behind the barn and kick yourscif. For if 
you feel that way. you nre the man who
needs kicking,------—— ■— ----------------—

But whatever you do, do not be a knocker.

—The Saunter er. 

Are you a subscriber to The Herald!

* "Do~"You--------------— ~ ^

a
Clean up to His Income

He owes it to his fam ily and his business 

to provide adequate life insurance— The 

unexpected is always happening. But the

before•protection must be arranged 

is too late.

for it

u m v m t i

Want Good, 
| Wholesome

— m -

Ihe Day We Celebrate
Right glad am 1 that an effort is l>eing 

made to have n tremendous Fourth of 
July celebration in Sanford. It is hard 
to estimate the benefit to a trades-centre 
that is derived from one of these annual 
celebrations. They bring thousands of 
visitors to the town and then our mer
chants arc able to show the advantages 
to lie derive*! by returning when they 
have purchases to make.

By all means let us have a great cele
bration—one that will eclipse all former 
efforts.

• • •

4 Easter comes on the first Sunday follow
ing the full moon, immediately after the 
spring equinox. It falls on April 11 this 
year. Cut this out and paste it in your 
bonnet.

♦
f
♦
*
■fr
f

? BREAD
! — -

The kind that Mother 
+ used to make?

The Kind That Looks 
*  Like Bread, Tastes Like 
+ Bread, and is Bread?

%

|i Equitable Life Assurance Society
O f THE UNITED STATES

, J. S. COLES, Jr. General Agent, Jacksonville, Florida

MRS. E. P. WELBORNE, Special Agent

The Finest Line of Pas
tries in the City

1

B H i —

4 What is the matter with the [»regressive 
element among our Sanford church people? 
Why nre they not keeping up with the 
procession nnd showing themselves wide
awake to the latest methods in their line 
of work! Why is it that they have not 
fallen victim of ihnt other craze which is 
going its course, and set apart a week to 
“ live ns Christ would live "--were he here!

By the wny, another question: why limit 
the lime to one week, why not make it 
continuing matter T I don't like to suggest 
such an idea, but is if possible that they 
think one week of correct conduct will be 
enough to absolve them from their liliin

‘ 3

•Mi

III
k I  ’

ders during the rest of u lifetime T Or do 
they think that the attempt to break away 
from their bad habits w illrequifc so stren
uous an effort that they will have nervous 
prostration at the end of the week!

-----WelL it w ill be qui(e a strain on some
whom I could mention to carry out such 
resolution for even one week. Take the 
man who ordinarily goes uptown on Sunday 
morning and comes home at noon after 
a morning session of ixrkcr. kicks about the 
dinner being late, scolds the baby for spoil, 
ing his nap. gets mad because his wife 
tries to tell him the gossip o f j k  neigh 
hoc hood -nnd then leaves the house as soon 
as he can swallow his supper, so as to gel 
back into “ the game." - And when it comes 
to the next six days, if  every man sticks to 
the letter of his resolution, and does as 
“ Quist would do" were he in the same til 
uation, there will be a whole lot o f trades 
spoiled, and many a man would .find him 
self with a lot of unsalable atulLuiu tiig, 
h an te  Q m c  y  think o f 1l  I guess that 
one week of that kind of thing would be
about long enough for the first time In so 
many years.

And what about that demurfc little per- 
’sonage who seemed to be all devotion, and 
whose appearance seemed to tell of the
spiritual rather than o f things earthly, who 
seemed so sweet and so innocent that you! in * fot-the story o tlT ba  woman who would
would suppose she never liad a thought in
which lingered the i suspicion of un-

Another Sanford Poet
4 A prominent young lady, who will not 
admit that she wrote it herself, although 
The Sauntcrer suspects that she did. has 
sent in the following little gem indicative 
of the fact that we have another budding 
poet in our midst. A  young lady of San
ford recently look a short trip on the At-; 
lantic ocean, and while on the ship she in
dulged in the following reverie:

I am Iran In» oa the rail; ~
My face li very pale. 

o Am 1 kbklnl for a tail!- 
Oh.

I'm tny father's only dauSbter.
Casting tread upon the water,

_______Id a war [ hadn't ouxhfr.____________
that * what I

Our Wagon Will Stop A t  
Your Door Every Day

*

f

!  T a t e  & M o n r o e  1

4 Matches are made in heaven; marriages 
everywhere.

• • V
4 Neal Dow, the temperance apostle, left 
an -estate worth $350,000, He never 
spent any money for drink—see What he 
saved. When Philip Best of Milwaukee 
died, he left a matter of $10,000.000. He 
was a brewery king. He drank and spent 
lots of money. S till Dow is my favorite. 

~~~~r----------- • — « — a — -— -----------

4 When a young lady tells a fellow that 
she dreamed of him the night before. U It 
time for him to step high and look where 
the bear trap is set.

4 It appears to me that lire “ woman, witli 
past”  Is becoming blase. The com

mencement o f 4he new era is marked by 
the announcement o f a play entitled . “ A  
woman xoth a  future-“ ..ipreoufrte it will 
have something m do with babies. - "The 
woman who d id" We ba ve— or say we have 
— read, long ago. ‘Th e  woman who 
didn't" is now being boomed—mainly by 
the friends o f the adthor. A  lady who 
veils her identity under the.pseudonym ot  
“ Lucas Q eeve." has just published “The 
woman who couldn't,”  and I am now look-

have liked to, but didn't dare. The series 
will possibly be completed by the history

1

(Caterers to the Public)

Complete Line of Groceries *

Kissimmee Celery Lands
Flowing W ells Rich Land Cheap

Celery now being marketed. Selling for gou<l prices.

COME AND SEE

Sanford

Works

Repairing All Kinds 

of Machipery

J . M . W I L  L S  O N ,  J  r . ,  Kissimmee, F la.

The Grippen Music Store
t*

High-grade Pianos, Organs,.

■ “and“Graphophones.—

Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pico Block'

DEALERS IN
i  m

Automobiles and Gas 
Engines

Office and works 214 Oak. Avenue 

—  ’Phone 130-----

S A N F O R D
* F L O R I D A

The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
Special Rate, by the Week R m  C lew  Special Table, Reaerved T,/balt«

J. M. STUMON, Proprietor ;
. . TCorher Palmetto and First Sts )

Artesian and Deep Well
Drilling

M .  P .  L I P ETelephone No. 60
» ¿ I f

------ .---- -------
- 'f
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le tte r s  a n d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  o n  
V a r io u s  T l m b l y  T o p ic s :

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

l„ mi* Department will be round the 
Views. Opinions and Comment 

of Practical Writers.
IWe Invits i'grrr«pond«!iA* on lire topics from all 

•Ktiom of the Countr. •!»*> new« Itrm» of Intrrrot. 
tteTTitr will iniure prompt publication. ArtkJr* 
motrary to Ihr view, of the Editor will be pub- 
o/hfd but abiulve and anonymou* onmmunica- 
■ ■ will be rejected. We will not be rr*i»n*il,|f*

1 by contrtbiuhf*. All enm-5HWÌI 
imi 
:«t

ioni ripmird
Muaicaiion« tataadS for'current l««ue mutt be?n 
kind not later than Ttwsdny p. m.|—Ed.

Regarding Celery Crdtes.
To the Editor of The Herald:

I notice an article in last week's issue, 
of The Herald, from Mr. A. T. Rossetter, 
in reference to the eight and ten-inch 
celery crates now in use at Sanford.

I wish to curfect any wrong Impression 
that might be created by this nrtlclc. 
Realizing Lite necessity o f better market- 
hot iho celery crop, n number of growers 
orgooized lire Sunforii"Celnry ~TJnlon~Iaat 
season, and adopted the ten-inch ernto ns 
s standard. I am glud to say that wc 
hsVo never had ony’rcnson for regret in 
so doing. We find the ten-inch crate to 
refrigerate v ^ j a t i » l i 4t^itljy,' to present 
a neater n n pertrarree* cQTriVhntfli' n''~Kijjhc? 
price, nnd to be much more desirable 
than the Sanford Hat ernte which seems 
to have been originated by accident, 
while the ten-inch crate was by selection. 
The ten-inch crate is Just hnlf the size of 
die California standard crate which es
tablishes prices nil over the country nod 
refrigerates satisfactorily three times the 
distance from ninrket os Sanford.

Now as to the Union which Mr. Rob

setter seeks to belittle, I wish to. sny that 
the Sanford Celery Union is organized on 
die same principle ns .the Orange County 
Celery Growers’ Association of Orange 
Aunty, California, which employs the 
California Vegetable Union to handle 
their crop, the same ns wc employ dis
tributers for ours, and theTnct TTint they 
control ninety per cent o f the output is 

— crldenco of  I f  popularity—among the 
.^California growers.----------- -—  ---------_ —

Referring"^ the mass meeting lust sea
son. which Mr! Rossetter claims was boll 
cd by our own people, w ill.sny thnt, it is 
well remembered how the meeting was 
packed by brokers and commission -unen 
fur die pur (tose of defeating the forma-, 
(tan of the union, their purpose being so 
evident that the growers befurd mentioned 
adjourned to nnoihcr room nod perfected 
the organization of. the Sanford Celery 
Union, which now sceins to be very much 
in ryidence:

As to the advertising by the distrib
uting agents of lire Union, in which they 
claim a ten per cent larger cubic meas
urement for the ten-inch crate, will say 

1  - that, it contains a little over eleven per 
cent more cubic measurement tlmn the 
eight-inch ernte.

On Tuesday night, Oth inst., the writer 
was asked to meet Mr. Preston, of the 
Produce News, and some o f the growers, 
to demonstrate the pack of the eight and 
ten-inch crates. As slated, tin* meeting 
was held in the ollice of Murrell A  Min 
shew, and nil eight-inch crate already 
packed was introduced to ,,be unpacked 
and re-(lacked In n ten-inch ernte. Hut 
It rould not be pucked in the ten-inch 

„ erkte by three stalks, nnd strange to say 
it could not be re-packed in the former 
eight-inch crate.

Now, Mr. Rossetter, didn't you have 
that crate packed fur this special purpose, 
take it to town in your wagon nnd stop 
on the way and borrow n tcn-iuch crate 
from Mr. E. L. Drown for this purpose! 

— Thrsi1 iiru tmrrncnrnrTgprtn ed • to me 
and borne o^t by Mr. Brown nnd the cir
cumstances.

The members of the Unión ure satis
fied with the results of Inst season nod 
highly pleased with prices received for 
this season's crop up to the present. The 
Uuian mid the i i n-inch crate are h ere to 
Stay, A ll reforms linvo a beginning. Mr. 
Róese tier, you find better "get litio Che 
boat or you will be left. Manatee. Ten- 
ncin, Ybor City, Daytona nnd Smyrna nre 
using the ten-inch crate nnd nre satisfied 
with it. ~“ KTR. WORK ELL. "

President Sanford Celery Union.

Is Immigration of the Proper 
Glvo Them Fact».- :

Under the above heading the Florida 
Times-Union has something to say about 
the encouragement o f immigration into 
this state. Our esteemed contemporary 
remarks:

“ Tho proper effort to secure Immlgrn- 
sion will cost money, nnd the legislature 
should not holstlate to make n suflicipnl 
appropriation. Florida now has only 
about eleven inhabitants to the square 
mile. Georgia lias forty-live without tho 
attractions that Florida offers. Oklahoma 
thaLWas opened up to- settlement only 
twenty yonrs ago. now claims twice ns 
many people as Florida, nnd has drawn 
a million nnd n half people in twenty 
yenrs without a tithe of the advantages 
our stnte has tp bestow.

"W e doubt if there is nny stnte in the 
Union—any spat on earth—whete a given 
investment or n given effort will yield ns 
good results ns in Florida, nnd yet the 
(>eople of the stnte arc land poor. An 
immigration such ns has flowed Into Ok
lahoma-duritut thqjnst ten yenrs would 
qundrupti'Hie value o f land in this state, 
and this gain iu value would go into the 
pockets o f the men who now own .lire 
land.".

In our opinion we do don't think the 
coinjumson to Oklahoma is apposite. Tiie 
conditions hucndlng tiie opening up of 
that territory '"toTsclITcrs were radically 
different from anything that exists in 
Tloruln. l-maTT and rich lands at that 
were given nwny. California lias not so 
many people ns Georgia, yet it Ib a vast
ly richer state, nnd this we sny with no 
disparagement to Georgia or her people.

Wc -do not believe an assisted immi
gration will ever help to develop nnd en-

Good Showing of Peoples Bank
The Herald lias just finished n neut 

4 l*oge folder for the People's Bunk show
ing a statement of the increase in depos
itors and casli.received in tiie three years 
of its establishment. The deposits on 
MarchT3. 11)07 were $43,800.50. On 
March 13,1008, they were $118,905.00. 
The cash reserve in March ilHJ7 wua 
10,153,58. In March 1000, 30,525.76. 
Showing a remarkable increase in busi
ness of this new institution. The booklet 
is embellished with the following little 
coupUu . — ---------- __~ ..77 7_ l . 7

Tot« (sir with friend and foe On your Utile rtihu fore to,
It par*.

Planting time is here.’B»M*4L£auth wil 
K ll you land on easy terms.

pie are always ready to go to nay stnte 
or. country were they believe they enn- 
matcriolly Improve their condition. When 
they can be shown that it is to their ad
vantage to come to Florida to live they 
will do so without urging.
. .Ilic „tu:sL_wuy_Lu_ahow. llicju is.ln.givc 
them facts— not fniry wiles. Tiie stute 
should compile these fucts relating to 
TOTlln:lhnjiten>rodum,-,nmrkHfii manu
facturers. industries, in plain, unadorned 
language and distribute it through the 
consutnr service abroad. A bureau should 
he maintained in New York clty where 
correct nnd uninfluted .Information of 
every kind needed by the homeseeker 
could he disseminated. California main
tains such a bureau on Thirty-third street
in the Metropolitan bulling- ___

As our contemporary says, it will cost 
money, but if the money is expended 
along tho right lines, us suggested here 
and not in ohrom»-lithogra|Mt, we believe 
it would he effective, The people would 
come, hut they wouldn't come witli a 
rush—to go back again with stories of 
disappointment to discourage others froio 
coming.— Florida Fruit nnd 1‘nKltice 
News.

Tram The Herald's Special Correspondent 
. Bv Wireless Telephone

Jed Refers went to Bridgeport to see 
his uncle, Mose Stubbs, who is quite sick 
from illness or his kidneys.

Sam Smuck got into a dispute about 
tire resurrection w ith V Deacon Pelig 
Hoffstetter nnd called the deacon a crank 
nnd blatherskite, nnd the deacon hauled 
off nnd landed a sockdolliger on Sam’s 
nose. Everybody says the deacon wns 
right. Sam Is a fool infidel and has been 
trying to breeds n scab on his - ttose for n  
long time nnd he succeeded at last.

Wc nre pleased to hear of the good 
luck that came to Bill Huifstetter, whose 
w ife’s uncle died recently In California 
and left BUI a house and lot in Bungnlow 
corners. As soon as Dili can lift n small 
mortgage on it he will haven home worth 
several hundred dollars. Bill wns born 
111 Mncaroni o f poor but dishonest parents 
nnd.is to be congratulated.

The Bogardus family lias discontinued 
using their bnlh.luh-uii-noxl senson nnd 
have taken it out of the kitchen add 
stored it in the barn.

Rube Stuckey traded his coon dog to 
Gil Slushcr for Gil’s hrindlc bull dog. We 
understand Rube gnve some boot. Trad
ing is becoming -quite a ./*!- with <Htr
citizens. —1 • •—7 ' ^

Mrs. Zack Pillsbury nnd Mrs. Pod Skin
ner entcrt»lned-Skinnoy-J«nr  Slocum nnd 
her "stendy." Punk Jones, with a boiled 
tripe luncheon and sassafras tea Inst 
Sunday night.

Sep Doolittle slipped off u load of fod
der yesterday nnd 'tctescoiicd his spinal 
vertebra.

.... ....  N  V. DENTON &  CO.

S B  Fruit and Produce
Southwest Comer Washington nnd Chambers Streets

NEW YORK CITY
RCrCRCNCES: Aetna National Bank of New YorkClty, or any Commercial Agency 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who ore shipping to them regular r  Y

n

CRUTCHFIELD & W0OLFOLK
PITTSBUR G , PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

Sales: Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 18, Pico Block. ’Phone 269

SANFORD, FLA .

BRANCHES

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

f \

i l
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ChcTse & Co.
f

i
SII1PP ERS-OP-

Florida Fruits «»<* Vegetables
rich nny ojuiiuiiuity. -Eutcrurtaiiig-peu- «Mose Dingman got n new vidvei.-en

In Memorlam
Mrs. Louise C. Vttughnn wns born in De

catur county, Georgia, oil the 27lh o f Au
gust. 1820, and moved to Florida in 1840. 
She died at tiie home place. nearSnnford, 
on.the morning of ihelOthof Mnrdi, 1009. 
Thus she lived to the ripe old ngeof near 
eighty-three yenrs. She leaves four sons, 
fmir daughters, twenty-t wo grandchildren, 
thirty-three grcnt-grnndchildrcn nnd elev
en great-grcal-grnndchilden, with other 
relatives nnd ninny friends to mourn her 
departure. She had been a member ot tiie 
Methodist church for many yeurs. testify
ing to the very last the power of God to 
gnve. Funeral services were held nl the 
home by Revs. McKinnon and Housholder, 
then the hotly of this good mother wus 
laid to rest.

She lias gone from this earthly home to 
nwait n grand reunion of lids large family 
in the heavenly home. _

— A. E. Housho[.oi:h.

To Buy Entire Output.
7  We hear rumors of u big organization 
ihqt I *  be formed Jn lips city, backed
by men high in the business and 'finan
cial world, for the purpose of buying nil 
the output of Florida growers, both fruit 
nnd vegetables. It's a rumor, nnd we 
don’t vouch fur it. but it emanated from 
u reliable source— Fla. Fruit nnd Produce 
fiews:  ------— ' -

Ust of Unclaimed Letters *
Remaining In the Sanford Postodlco 

close of week ending March 10. 1000: 
Ladles

llrinwin. Mr* Allen Hannon. Mr*. J S

at

Hogon^Matnlc
Umi. Mr*. Julia McJ'her»on.

Knaarly, Mis* Lillie 
McPherson. Mr*. Lucy

Mr* Lull!«

Murray, 1

Allen Cyrus D.

Ä S A # .
H u ir r y .  Raiman 
Murray. Ç. A.
KoberU, John P.
Thomas,Paul

WUiÄ, M? William "9
* Package*

James Singletary., ( y )  
mint

r w * f t n i - u
Drlnsoa, Mr. Henry 
JaoUooa. fannie 
Man lei. }< *«

___ LO.
Pinkney, Sara 
■ feb , Mr.BBSmith, Mr. Win H. 
Wilson. Wallace 
White, Mr. Son

collar put on Inst year's overcoat nnd it 
looks about ns good ns new.

Sllns Copenhnvcr, of Mulberry, dropped 
quietly into our town Snturday morning 
and renewed Ins subscription to the 
Bungstarter. Site Is nil right- Come 
again,-SUe. - ---- .

/ -

it

■JutT

General Insurance Agents

Punk Jones bought n bicycle Inst wt*ek 
nnd is becoming quite nil expert. Punk 
Tuny open it bicycle ridljig school over 
Jim Gilpin’s wagon shop. •

— Hayhuuk.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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CALIFORNIA SEASON OVER

New York 's  Celery Supply a Hundred 
Cars Behind Last Year

---------------I New Turk Prsduca New* | .
New York. Murch 13.—Tile California 

celery deal this year is practically over. 
Threo or four cars of Orange county stock 
arc rolling, and whut little there wiUcomc 
will he from die northern part o f tiie state. 
The abundance of the Florida article, nnd 
the more favorable prices ut which it is 
selling, are driving the trade toward using 
the Florida slock, nnd it is likely that nil 
of the crop of northern celery, except a frw  
cars, will he marketed in western cities. 
Never before have California celery prices 
been ns high here at this scuson. and never 
before has the stock run ns good ns it hus 
this year. It Is even too much to say that 
five cars of the receipts here were off color. 
The hulk of them were in splendid shape, 
nnii even now, after all the heavy rniiison 
the const, the celery Is arriving in good 
condition, nnd hut little effect of the rains 
Is noticeable. Tho so-called Jersey Islund 
now here is showing up in fine shape. The 
local supplies are limited, ns there are only 
fifteen curs in Jersey City, which Is nn un
usually light amount, nnd much less than 
at this time n year ago. Last year the last 
car for New York was shipped Murch 22. 
So far. New York Hus luid 315 carsofCal
ifornia celery lids year, which is consider-

over one hundred cars more were sold in 
New York.

T O P  P R I C E B  FO R  Y O U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
,  when shipped to HEWITT, if you nre not doing 

business with this House, write to them nt once..

- H E W I T T  & C O .
F R U I T  A ND P R O D U C E  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S  -

10 E. Camel on St., Baltimore, Md.
References: This 1‘npcr nnd Thousands o f Pleased Shippers in Florida

i  -J

NEW SUBSCRIBERS -
YourAdd the Follow ing Names to 

Telephone D irectory.
280— J S Moore_________________ _________  Store, Celery Ave
“261—W7TV. 5trTpWhf.~ ...... .t . ........Kestdencc h ’
282—J A. Uruwn............   Residence
383—E. H. Herndon....................................Shop
284—E. K- Lyman...................   Residence
263—J l.l Hutchinson......—................KnUlrmr
28U—Mrs. f. M. Later..-r.....................Ketideqre

Sanford A Everglade K. H , Office and Freight 
Station on Road.

t l i l A - J e w e l l . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
288—U. 8. Derry.................................Residence
281— Joe Cameron................................ Residence
180—J. C. Hall...................................................
272—Deane Turner.,-------------------------------
233—Mr*. Sharpe..............................................
74-3—A. Chappell........................... ..................

167-4 —D R. Drcsoun...... ............................. ..
287— Jno. Jinkln*........................................
288— J D. Lel»on..................   -T3..
280—A. Dorncr....................................... ................

— -------------- ____

Persons claifnlng the above' will 
“ Adrm iset '

Usi,
say “ Advm iseti.' nnd-ttvT! date- o

Ch as . F , .H asiuns,  P. M.

Announcement
With this issue, The Herald off ids a dub 

rate of $I.S0 f  Y^ar for The Herald and 
i B j ^ e w  York Produce Newa. (Ttte pink

W H

The Prqduce New» 1ms always been in 
sympathy with the growers, and all those 

} ' -*this do iiuLOaka lids paper should tqke 
advantage of this offer,

^ m n * * v * \ m v * * * * * * » » * * w * \ * \ * * * » * * v * * * * * * m w * w * w w M v w w w  ¡

SNEAD & V EN ABLE
C O N T R A C T O R S
a n d  G u i l d e r s

/

Pluns, Specifications and Estimates 

• . on Applications

Furnished

i; Repair Work Promptly Done|
First Street Opp. PostoiTice

s a l
i f
Arili.

^ W » * * * W * * W * W * * * * * 4 * * * * * V>* * * * * * *W *\ * * * * *V *V *V * * * *\ * *V *W V ** »V

C ITY  CIGAR S TO R E
Best Line of Cigars and Tp - 

baccos in the City
r - t ,
KtW

Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals

WOODRÜFFf
— Ih-

ir FR AN K L.

STRONG LINE OF CHILDREN’ S SCHOOL SHOES
The Latest-Fall Styles In Ladies’, Gent's and Children’s Shoes

Just Received : \

.71______>_
v c ip œ s m r:-  ■■■■■ -.i-Jw aï

- - --VC



♦ « ♦ « « JThis week witnesses two Innovations 
that mean muchJhr the fuM »» « f  
aqd {daces the city at once In the front 
ranks as one o f the most progressive cities 
In the Sooth. This la the brick paving

Publish'd Every Saturday Mprnlng si Sanford, FI* 
R. J. Holet. M*n«stn| Editor

NSXT DOOM TO fOOtOPFlOB
p h o h i

and thelaylrig o f the new street railway 
that will form a belt line around the city. 
When these two Improvements are com
pleted our city will have taken a rapid 
stride forward and Sanford will have the 
proud distinction o f being the only interior

We Cater to Winters of Good Goods Onlv
M EN ’S S TR A W  H A T S  T A B L E  LINEN

.»_W  * *
From Philadelphia's most Stylish 58-incli BJeached, 25 cents

72-inch Bleached Linen. 75 cents
Exceptional values in $1.00 and $1*25  

Quality. Napkins to Match
J*

M O S Q U ITO  CANOPIES
Sand Fly Mesh, Wooden or Iron Frames

$1.25 to $2.00
Canopies to attach to Bed Spring, Steel Wire- 

Listed Price, $4.50

Our Price, $3.50

Entered u  eecond-du* msll matt« Ai 
IMS. St ili. I’o.toffice at Sanford, 

under Act of March 3rd. 167'

Durham Ad venia itti Company, Jacksonville; Rrp- 
raaemaUve.

brida having a trolley system.Fini Suret
The many wonderful ■ Improvements

that have been made In Sanford during 
the post year and many that are contem
plated are causing much favorable com
ment In the South and also throughout 
the North, and the great .wealth that la 
pouring into the city this season from the 
abundant crops and good prices for same 
will push the city and Its suburbs forward 
and give Rian Impetus ihot no calamity 
however great can ever retard. Such n 
remarkable growth has caused much con
jecture as to the future of the city and 
public opinion' is a unit In the belief that 
with the advent o f new railroads and 
future developments Sanford will be one 
o f the most populous cities in the state In

Nawsst and Latssi Styles
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A t the solicitation of many o f our sub

scribers on the R. F. D. Routes and those 

who reside In the neighboring towns at •  

distance from Sanford we have decided 

to change the date of publication of The 

Herald from Saturday morning to Friday 

morning. This will insure the paper get

ting Into the hands o f every subscriber 

In Orange County before Sunday.

Advertisers and contributors will please 

send in their favors before Thursday 

morning If possible, to Insure insertion In

35 cents a pair
Three pairs for $1.00

♦+ + + 44+4^

the current week1«  edition. A" V'WWV*The location o f the city upon the SC The Southern Cultivator of Atlanta nos 
Johns and die fine transportation fod ll-  PublI,hed B VCT*  Interesting book upon 

_  illeg^ilToKTed .by the ja fleroo »- lines o f « ’“ P* enttHi d *T «n  AfTSamFnrbgh "  in 
.f railroad makes Sanford the . ideal site for Sanford n very Interesting book could be 

factories and large industries. Even If ^ ‘ ten entitled. “One Acre Enough," for 
the number o f these should be cdrtolled uP°n one acr® ^  Sanford’s famous sub- 

t? the-rich farming section that surrounds M ^ t e d  Innd
o the city Is bound to increase the growth *° net Wm «  comfortable'Income. One 

In business and population and this I ncr® land upon Joe Cameron • farm 
— steady growth xan btr reMcduporT~ievenI this senTOrrmnflfc 51100 in lei luce mu 
0 more than the manufacturing interests. mnke $1000 in celery, thus totnUlnj 
lj Sanford in weal or woe con be depended I $3000 for the acre. J. E. Pace niiide 
* upon to thrive as never before and the *?8-000 upon ten acres of land and the 
a start already gained can never be retard- lettuce was only half a crop upon the fen 
j ed for long. acres. An'y number of growers will make

Lucky Sanford U fa  and lucky Sanford from <12,000 to $15,000 upon ten acre

The Sanford Herald.

Grand Display o f the latfcst

Creations in Millinery

it shall remain to the end o f the chapter.
D ie Famous GEORG IETTA SAILORS

The fact that we^ars experiencing the 
bcnchls o f*trade Incident to an early 
spring, U  apparent in many directions. 
Many merchants are enjoying a handsome 
patronage, and big lots o f goods are be-

The following 4a- from -th e  Orlando 
Reporter-Star:

“ The Ocala Star reprints our editori-

Thus It U 'easily seen that in Sanford’s 
celery delta not only is ten acres o f land 
enough but If fanned right one acre is 
sufficient and If the Influx o f people con
tinues the Inn,j jn thla’ IHffittnn w<n 
be divided and sub-divided until the 
growers wfU be opment with five acres 
and many o f them with one acre.
__Think o f.ill—From—ewe acre of  land- -
$3000 in crops all made in six months 
time. This Is more than the average 
brain worker can make in a life time and 
many a day laborer working twice as 
hard In the larger cities will never make 
as much even though he lives to be as 
old os Methu&albh. . !
__QB6J>crej>i Sanford land is  enough------■

Children’s Hats ànd Baby Caps
nl on the late winter events and the 
prospect before us and windsupthus;
__ “ ThtRcptirUir-Siur is-agitating n
county fair. Says it won't bo prig
gish and If Sanford wants a hand at 
lL it will be welcome. It will be the 
thing for Orange county.*

MRS« Ja H. BRUTONSanford merchants are well prepared to 
meet the demands of qustomera, and there 
is every reason to believe that an auspl-

< W W W M V A V V W Vdoux-seoason—awaits—Uw—oRtwprlslng
merchant.

lieve in Orange county. Not simply 
In the part of it In which we live, 
but in the entire county giving a fair 
show to every portion of It. Other 
counties are restless and talk of d ivi
sion. Orange Is the most naturally 
and happily bounded county in the 
state, with every variety o f soil and 
products. - B y- judicial management 
she possesses the finest of public 
buildings and the best roads without 
any bonded indebtedness.

“ Her people should be friendly and 
homogeneous and above all things 

A  «runty fa ir  w ill assist

Printers' Ink, thé leading advertising 
Journal, in its issue of March 10th, makes 
the following favorable comment:

"T u t Sanford Herald, the pape? 
started by K. J. Holly about six months 

— ago, la one o f the brightest papers of 
* the state: ft'positively innlntainsTts 

published rate for advertising to nil 
comers.”
As Primers’ Ink is the advertising man's 

bible, its praise for The Herald is praise

The latest out is the
THE FOUNTAINS SHOULD GO

Our fountnlns have long been pne of 
our valuable assets, demonstrating the 
flow of the pure sulphur water o f San
ford. But in the onward march of im
provements, the laying o f roils for the 
street railways and brick paving these 
same fountains will be a serious menace 
and they should be relegated to one of

w e  nave a new I me just 
in and the low price will 

make them ¿ o .  Come in

materially.

Jacksonville is making strenuous e f
forts to organize on association for a 
great state fair. Of course the date will 
be the some os Hie Tampa Fair, and 
likewise neither one w iir amount to any
thing. Unless the whole state combines 
to make a state fair there is no need to 
talk, about a successful exposition. The 
two failures this year Is proof enough 
that Tampa and Jacksonville should not 
try Hie same racket on the same dates.

the side streets or placed upon at to the tax assessor. As far ns county 
division is concerned— well, the taxes will 
enter largely into that also.

comer
I in the form of n drinking fountain. First 
street cannot be made as beautiful with 
these fountains occupying so much space 
and the street railway will be seriously 
handicapped. We hatS to load these 
plashing waters that in the heat of the 
summer seem cooling to our tired senses, 
and yet commercialism Is bound to tear 
down ancient ideals, and for the sake of 
appearances ’twere better to bid them 
adieu.

SANFORD FURNITURE C OA t the pres
ent , time Sanfonl is too busy paving 
streets and building street railways to 
talk about either of these questions.

Down in Orlando the inhabitants have 
nothing to do but sit on store boxes and 
discuss the weather and kindred subjects.

The Herald' Is compelled to apolqgize 
for being unable to supply all its numer
ous patrons with copies o f the paper dur
ing the past few weeks.

The demand for the paper is steadily 
increasing, and while we have Increased 
the supply, and each week print hundreds 
o f extra copies, we have still been unable 
to supply the dernang. In the future we 
hope to be able to remedy the fault, and 
beseech our friends who have failed.to 
secure ajj the copies desired, to be pa-

The Herald is gratified to learn that 
all of Sanford's public-spirited citizens 
favor the project o f holding a great 
Fourth o f July celebration in this city 
this year. Now let an organisation be 
effected at once with some good hustling, 
Sanford-loving man at the head, and 
preparations be made for such a celebra
tion as will forever reflect a credit upon 
our municipality as an enterprising .peo-

A l l  the Latest Styles in Ladies’ and Children’s fiats
Death o f  Mrs. Vaughan.

Mrs. J. C. Vaughan died at her home 
near this city last Tuesday. Mrs. Vaughan 
was one o f the early pioneers o f this 
section, having resided here since 18-10.

Mrs Vaugtian was eighiy-three years 
of age. and leaves four sons, four daugh
ters. twenty-two grandchildren, thirty-

C H A S .  ~T. C L A R K
NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLE'S BANK

tien t promising them that the shor«»g» three great-grandchildren and elevenmoney to run
Will not occur again and we will endeavor sudi a ' great affair but great-great-great granddill|iren, WTHTwe understand
to make the supply equal the demaqd. this will be promptly forthcoming. One 

enterprising , dtixen has already , sub
scribed a large turn toward the fund and 
others have signified their willingness to

oilier relatives and many friends to 
mourn her departure.

Tlie funeral services were held from 
the late home and were largely attended. 
Rev. A. E. Householder conducted the 
service*, assisted by Rev, J. T. McKin
non. Mis. Vaughan had been a cooaci-

CH O ICE FLO R ID A AND W E S TE R N  MEATS
Park Avenus la Sessr's Oracary 'P lw

The Herald will do all in it« power to 
aid dm proiaorsnd herewith proposes to 
furnish at least a hundred dollars worth 
o f advertising for the event. We will 
give two pages o f a special edition to the 
announcement and mail papers contain- 
ing the same, all over the countrjitribu- 
tary to Sanford, i f  accessary, are will do 
more.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL Samples o f engraved visiting card* owl 
invitations in the latest snd best styles 
may be teen at The Herald office.

Magnificent exhibit of plumbing ioods 
and electric light and gas -fixtures. uiFrt- 
nakl's Hardware Store. Oak ave 2M

Connected with this paper •* * 
office capable o f producing the high“ *

. J h t  Lakrland News baa bee« “ iambast- 
Ing“ the govennent printing office for soli
citing job printing from business men in 
the way of priming return cards on envel- 
opes. The News calls a spade a spade 
In  miking this warfare, and we help wield 
the cudgel by quoting approvingly from 
that paper as follows:

Mrs. Vaughan had been a consci
entious member o f the Methodist church 
far a number o f years.

The pallbearers were Joe Cameron. 
Archie Cameron. A. P. Roe setter. J. H. 
Beck. Barney Black and J .qN. Whitner. 
The remains were la id  to rest in  LskW

• J. F, Harrison has purchased a fine 
new touring car. <

- Weather reportadailr at Fernald"* Hard
ware Store. Oak avenue. 28-4

-Dr. Puleston is Happy in the possession
o f a new Buick runabout.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irrl 
gated land. See M. M. Smith.

Every man who believes in grade o f office and society stationarySanford must prosper!
The Herald can be found at the store of 

Then. J. Miller L. Son and the G ty  CigarThe following is from the Jasper Ne4& 
T h e  Sanford Herald. Starke Tele- *'- Store. While they can be purchased at 

The Herald office, we would prefer that ev
eryone wanrHig extra copies would pur
chase thou at these two news stands.

The Herald is fully equipped to print 
U M  Hat loner jr 6T W KSH T  AH fLe latest 
type and material and “ the men hvhind 
the type”  who know how.

You need a good typewriter and do not

graph and Kissimmee Gazette are 
bragging about the fine celery lands 
at their respective places. We believe 
every word they say. but what in the 
world anyone wants to cultivate and

we can te lL "
You nevar can account for the usta of 

•oroe people. The editar o f the News

trade—and is not swallowed up in 
the maelstrom o f a stupendous graft. 
People who are qcally patriotic and 
wish to combat a colossal and unjust P*whahly ate day and pine hark in histrust will not grudge him the trilling

youthful
If  it'a printing yoo want send it 

Herald office. First-dass I
W . Nelson o f the Ballard Company. 

Sc Louis, called upon the local druggist*
for celery and olivet at his first 
banquee

price and the cut-throat rate o f a 
would 4>c monopoly.

r



Will celebrate
The öre.m.Fü«rlh of July,

v. Olives in bulk and in all Bize.bottlcs.
-7. Ciias. Evans.'

L. H. Puren of Paolo was in the city 
Wednesday.

Get Fernald's prices on baseball goods. 
They are interesting. 31-2

Wade, the tuner. Orlando.

N. P. Y owell & Co

Oscar Lorraine o f Weklwa Springs
MEN’S NEW STRAW HATSa visitor to the city Monday.

Buy Henry 'Clay Flodr of WT W. Long. 
The best on earth.

Gas and gasolene stoves, wheelbarrows, 
sewer pipe, clay and cement tile, flower 
pots. Try our prices. 1 
30-tf The Geo. H. Fcrnald Co.

The Four Pickerts are announced to be 
at the Opera House tonight.

The Geo. H. Fcrnald Co. has the finest 
line of fishing tackle in town. Call and 
see us.

If  you are not living at the City Res
taurant you are not living right.

Marvels o f beauty in millinery creations 
b rM fis  Murray, at Mellingcrs.

B. W. Herndon has purchased a new 
touring car, nnd joined the Sanford auto

See Our New Line o f Ladies’ Waists and

Fancy Parasols

N. P. Y O W E L L  & CO
Hnndsomc productions In the Millinery 

art. by Miss Murray, on exhibition at 
Mcttingers.

The finest and most complete iine of 
candies nnd cigars are kept on sale by 
'Garner & Roberts.------------------------ -------

R. L. McKenzie, the populnr representa
tive of the Mnpes Fertilizer Co., was in the 
city several days this week.

Foh Cash—.Three cans 3-lb. Tomatoes, 
25c;'two cans 2-lb. Tomatos, 10c. This 
offer is for a limited' time only. W. W.

A little money now nnd a little now anti 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

James Coons of Jacksonville, of the firm 
of Coons & Colder, has returned home af
ter a pleasant visit with Sanford friends. 

— Florida -iteople better-- see Snn ford Odery 
Delta Land Co.’s property before, buying 
truck farms. The Famous Jewell Brand—J. N. Wiiitner

(Guaranteed to give satisfaction)

Buy a Hot Weather Gas Range

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
= = = = = =  S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  -----------

-*irk * ■w.vls

tie Happenings— Mention 6f 
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTERES

S u m m a r y  of the Floating Small Talk 
succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Reader».
Look for 

■ The Herald
Next Friday morning 

' Instead o f SnttmiByrnH heretofore.

The Herald’s ’phone is No. 148 

The Herald will be Issued Friday morn 
lag hereafter.

Dried Salt Shoulders at 12 J4 cents found 
tt H. H. Hill’s grocery.

Romeo Coffee. 3 pounds for one*dollar 
Ciias. Evans, 

Father M. Fox was in the city last Sun" 
day nnd Monday.

Nineteen pounds granulated sugar for
Evansjj, today only. —Ciias. IT,

..„The cool weather this week hn fkrpt up 
. ihe prices on. celery  and .lettuce. —

Homs investers put your (celery money 
in Celery Delta Lnnd Co.’s land. See 
JLtf — J. N. WlItTNCR.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres o f celery 
land. Sold on easv terms.

— F-C.Whli imfPfcA iU hcJjtacA-UjuJmi.Mas 
in the city this week in the interest of 
ttyil great state ioumaL 

Brrnkfn&t Belt' the best 25 cent coffee 
on the market. McCuiler’s new grocery, 

Ridiculous low. prices for the most benu 
tiful millinery creations, by Miss Murray,

'grMmtngCTs:-------------------
The City Restaurant gives 21 meals 

for $4.50, and they ore worth It 
W. A. Morse, representing the Stevens 

Engraving Co. of St. Louis, called upon the 
local trade on Tuesday.

»“  GAU H. H. Hill (or everything In (lie

A _ .
Picnic
And Barbecue
Will demonstrate our thanks.

Twenty-one meals at Stumon’s for $4
Baseball goods, at Fernald’s. • Complete 

new line. 3)

W. E. Du Bose, sole agent for Burrowes 
rustless screen, spent several days in this 
city in the Interest &  Ids firm.

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok
ing nnd chewing. Most complete line in 
he city. Chas. Evans.

We sell the best lime and cement that 
money can buy. — A. E. H ill.

W. F. Gwin, representing Crutchfield & 
Woolfolk o i Pittsburg, is in Sanford look 
ing lifter their celery interests here.

Philadelphia cream. Neurchntel nnd 
Rocquefqrt cliccse, at McCuiler’s new 
grocery. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Jinklna ore proud 
in the possession of a new baby girl,which 
arrived last Tuesday.

Commencing January 1st, 1909, George 
W. Venable, contractor nnd builder, will 
employ only union'inbof. and wpfk eight 
hours a day.

Handsome productions in the millinery 
.•xfetjby Miss My era y., wr; exhibition nr
Mettingera.

W, L ’Esperonce of New York is in the 
city for a few days enjoying life and the 
fine hunting and fishing.

Best line o f stoves ever brought -tg the 
city. Prices the lowest. — A. E. H ill.

grocery line.
Long’s l*rcserves in glasses. Finest on 

market_____________Cu*< F vams

Geo. L. Hoy, representing A. G. Zolfer 
of Chicago, has his headquarters here 
looking after the vegetable crop for his 
firm.

If you have rooms for rent, put your 
name in the rooming house directory, at 
Slhe Art tore.

_  Eggs for settlng. Blue Ribbon winners 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Brokaw Poultry 

. Fann. DcLand, Ha.,

Mr. ami Mrs. I). L. Thrasher and daugh
ter, May, spent several days this week 

. with Mrs. Thrasher’s parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E- L  Ferran, at Eustis.

Garner & Roberts arc now agents for 
the famous Royal Scarlet can goods.

The famous Elgin Creamery Butter for 
sale at W. W. Long's Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Barlow and family 
passed through Sanford on Thursday, en 

. route from Orlando to Hnllcndule, where 
Mr. Harlow is interested in the tomato, 
crop.

Fresh oysters on Tuesdays and Fridnys at 
Garner &. Roberts'. Full measure.

Eggs for setting. Rli6<jiels]aiid Reds. 
$1.50 per setting. Brokaw Poultry Farm, 
DeLnnd, Fla.

A. J. Worthy o f Geneva wns a visitor in 
Sanford Inst Saturday, and make The Her
ald ofiice a pleasant call. Like ull other 
people, he has an eye to tiie growth of 
Sanford.

Nineteen pounds granulated sugar for 
. $1. today only. —Ciias. H. Evans. 

The Royul Tailors brand o f clothing 
means i»erfection. See samples at I), A. 
Caldwell & Son'».

. W. J. Thigpen has purchased fifteen

owned by Thigpen & Drew. This is one 
of the most desirable tracts o f land on the 
teest side.

The best dinner In the city at The 
City Restaurant-far 33 cents!

Long-Distance Telephone Booth at Fer
nald's Hardware Store. Oak ave. 28-4

J. R. Berryhlll Is the Florida represent
ed ve for Lewis Halsetnan o f Philadelphia. 

- Mr. Berryhtli livesln  Sanford and is mak- 
ing good shipments o f celery and other 
begets We». -  .

Do away with dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of
W. W. Long. . “

-  W. c. Moore. Alfred E. Owens»
J- A. Morris, jr., F. W, JKtto and Charles 
Phiefrr were am oygUie jolly Ocala con- 
ilngt-m Gut attended the Installation of 
d>e Celery City Aerio of Eagles. Tuesday. 

„.. Nuw U ii*c time to imy yoor fimrlnch 
•ewer pip« fo r  main*,-- Big slock on hand.

'  —A. E. Hill.
T- E, F, Hoskins o f Orlando, and his fa

ther, Rev, Francis Hooklns o f Hartford, Cl , 
_Were 1 u the city Wednesday.

Puri-detanated coffee, nt McCuiler’s new 
grocery.

Oscar Plunket, of Atlanta, traveling 
fraight-egent ior-the O.; O. & I.rR. R.T tS 
n Sanford lining up business fot the com

pany.

Nineteen pounds-granulated sugar-for 
$!, toduy only. —Ciias, H. Evans.

Fresli Gedfgia builer7^35 cents a pound 
for sale by Garner &. Roberts.

Born : To Mr. ami Mrs. D. B. Arinll, 
Avondale. Ala., a fine boy. Sanford friends 
extend congratulations, ant! wish for the 
young heir a long life of Itapjtiness.

M. P. Li pc lias purchased the Oro barber 
shop and will conduct n ffraYclass cstab- 
lisliment in tile future. Read llis adver
tisement is this issue of The Herald.

Garner &. Roberts handle Chase & Sail- 
horn's tea and coffee, the best on enrth 

Fur everything in fresh vegetables, phone 
277. the new grocery store.

A. D. Daniels has been appointed audiI- 
or of tiie Sanford & Everglades Railway. 
Mr. Daniels formerly resided in Sanford, 
hting chief clerk of A. P. Connelly, when 
hC was division su|>eriiitcndeni of tiie A.
C. L.

Our Own coffee, the best 25 cent coffee 
on the market, for sale at Garner &. Roberts’ 
stores only.

Eggplant plants for sole. W. J. Hill 
Sanford. Fin. 3ltf

An alarm of fire Tuesday nt noon car
ried part of the population of Sanford to 
tiie A. C. L. tracks on Third street, where 
the roof of the Gulf Refining Co.’s ware 
house had ignited from a spark. Slight 
damage.

See C. A. Reed for furniture nnd piano 
moving. tf

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see
D. A. Caldwell &. Sons.

Dave Adums, the popular representative
of Smith & Holden, commission merchants, 
lias received intelligence thuL his firm has 
been made one of the ten selling agents 
appointed by the Gcoigin-jwaeh gi 
association.

Women's exchange, at the Art Store 
Everybody join. — Kays k  K etcmuu.

Nineteen pounds granulated sugar for 
SI. today only. —Chas. H. Evans.

Mrs. John L. Meek of Atlanta, wife of 
the assistant superintendent of tiie South
ern Railway, is spending a few weeks at 
the Sanford House, the guest o f her 
cousin, Mr*. H. P. Driver. Mrs.'Meek pos
sesses a very sweet voice and nightly en
tertains the guests with her rare singing

Nineteen pounds granulated sugar for 
$1. today only. —Chas. a  Evans:

Garner & Roberts offer high-grade chocc- 
lotea“ today. Saturday; only; for 30 cents 
per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Crjppen and 
chidren of LouisvUle. Ky., are in the city
nnd wtii spend serrm I weekrnt their honte.
F1" " 1'*« Place, on Sylvan Lake. Mr. Crlp-

Hava you seen the latest things In 
f«h1gerat*r*— all steel— at Marry J. 
Wilson**.

pen is the t»g  Crlppen. and isan
old Sanford boy. Hie1 many friends are 
glad to welcome him again.

net ■U W ’TW  t h e nits  and -M «  
quitoes. Largest stock  and low est 
prices on screen doors and windows 
a t  '  . "  H arryJ . W ilson’s. ’

Long.

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write him nt Orlando.

Evaporated fruits— {teaches, prunes, ap
ples, apricots— at McCulier’s new grocery.

Gui-Uuit is buck-in-Sanford- for n-slinrt 
time, and is engaged in surveying n "tract 
of land about six miles from-the city. 

Fresh fish every day—Guamntecd to be
resh—also oysters.
________ rrS i Ci.R ichards. Lcffler Block.
Clean, wholesome, well cooked—are 

the meals served at The City Restau
rant. .

F.Viering, proprietoruf the Pearce House 
in Gainesville, was in the city this week 
nnd assisted in instituting tile lodge of 
Engles^

if you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, celery fnrins, seo N. H. Garner.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 
mangoes and sour pickles in bulk.

Ciias. Evans.
The Pastime Theatre, under its new 

management, continues to attract great 
crowds to each and every performance. 
The very best jieople of Sanford are daily 
patrons of this select place o f amuse
ment.

Rugs, from 75 cents up. E. A. Heffield 
Furniture Store.

Sec H. H. Ill'll for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

T. J. Henderson, representing the Inter- 
State Fruit Distributing Co., lias been lo
cated in Sanford for the past three months. 
Mr. Henderson says his firm will ship 
about fifty cars of celery from Sanford this 
sefcson.

Only $4.50 for u 21-meal ticket at 
the City Restaurant. The meals are 
w orth  m ore.’ .• *

Fur wnnt of storage room, 1 will close 
out buggies and hnrness at cost, for thirty 
days. Now Is time to buy. and save 
money. —Sanford Carriage Works.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilgus of Centraliu. III., 
are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R.Walk- 
cr. Mr. Wilgus is nursing n bruised arm, 
sustained from n fall upon the icy pave- 
mehrartlTffIttnTnts boinr;— No danger of 
such a fall ill Sanford.

Electa Brand Tea and Spices.
Ciias. Evans.

tuttorinnnitf* 
A. Caldwell &.

Four P ickerts Here
The Four Pickerts billed at the 01*™ 

House last night and tonight. This com
pany is coiniMsed of artists of rare abili
ty and are old favorites among the thea- 
tre-goers of Sanford. While they come 
tills time unheralded they should be ac
corded the same warm welcome given 
them In the past.

Will S tart D irectory
H. C. Kninscy, representing the Polk 

Directory Co., is in the city nnd will com
pile the nnmes at once for the Sanford 
Directory. ’ .

JUST RECEIVED
Another lo i o f  those llurgulns 

Harness ut
In

Hurry Wilson's.

If you warn* a first-doss
suit for $12.98, call at p,
Sons.

The Herald is under obligations to 
Frank Harris for a goodly supply of cel
ery cut from his tick! last week. It was 
fully u|vLo standard, and id lc c u  _ ¿real 
credit on tiie grower, who is not only one 
of our thrifjjeat colored growers, but a 
pronounced leader of his race.

$18 Art Squares for $15, size 9x12. E. 
A. Heffield Co. . ^

Ridiculous‘low 1 »rices for the inotl beaq- 
Hftrf'milflnrrr creation*, by Miss Murray, 
at Mettingera. .

Bryan Higgins has returned from Balti

cur marks. Return to or notify J. A. 
Smith ut the Flemming's place in West 
Sanford ami get rewnrd.

TllORMJGIIlIRKDEGGSruR HATCHING— While 
Wyumluls. White Leghorns, Buff Leghorns, 
and Buff .Rock. $1 for 15. Apply to J.F. 
Ariui, Sanford.. 20-8

For.Sale, Wood— Pine or oak, by car 
load; blocks or otherwise. W. B. Uallak, 

Altamonte Springs, Florida.*
If you wnnt a first-class 

a
nnd inspect the Bllckensderfer. T iie  best 
and most compact inuchineon thetnurket.

Shade Trees— Those wanting shade trees 
of any kind, such as palmetto; magnolia, 
oak and maple, should seo A. F. Wester- 
dick. Trees guaranteed to grow. Box 
293. Sanford.

typewriter at 
moderate rice, call at The Herald office.

All Local Advertisem ent« Under This 
Heading, One Cent o W ord Each Issue

Wanted—Tinners, first class men only. 
State wages, experience, etc., in first let- 
tor. -Boons Colder. 22 W. Adams at.. 
Jacksonville. Fla. . 30-3p

For Sale.—Choice Jersey cows for sale 
cheap Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for batching. Cir
cular free. C.F.Waxd,WlnterPork. 29tf

For Sale__25-foot cabin launch; B-h.p.
engine; brand new. For particulars ad
dress J. A . Mddiiiau. .

For Sale—-Mule, w agon-and harness, 
$80. Jas. Harris, Sanford. 29-tf

_____ tilhmn Jlb k -  — tK- bodsideof-f Fo“  — Bcautifi.il Pansy am lU riw -
mof*. wherelkahas b ^ n  o t ttratwMrideof tion plants and cut flowers. Plants 10 to 50c
of his father, capt. J.C. Higgins, who is ill eochj, Mrs. C. R. Ratliff. Sanford. 29-3p
with pneumonia. He reports his fattier as 
greatly Improved, and that he will soon be 
able to return home. This will be most

jttlcgtasjimtf -igJis.
Not the cheapest, but the best— are 

the meals served St The CHy Res
taurant.

.For Sale—Boiler, pump, und unglue, 0 
horse. In good condition, and will be sold 
cheap. 28tf

.. r-SautoiMfiskiiisJ».
Lost— Flvcf dollars reward for one Jer

sey milk cow with dark sides, gray on 
back, with sliort crumpled horns project
ing over face. H oi black lips, with no

Biickensderfcr typewriter is the best on 
the market. See them at The lleruld o f
fice. • •
— For Sale—Good properly, tww bringing 
twelve per cent interest bn in vestment.

— N. H. Garni r, Sanford.

For Sale,— Nine nnd one-sixth acres o f 
land, with nn eigbYrooin house. Fruit 
and plants. Flowing well guaranteed. 
About four miles from town. There w ill, 
ite no real estate man’s commission on 
lids. Enquire ut Stumon's restaurant, 
Sanford: — — * — '----- ----------- 31-U “

P e r s o n a l .— Will the two young men who 
boarded the train Monday noon at Sanford 
uiul rode to Orange City Junction please 
send one of the post cards, with names 
and address, to two anxious young ladies 
whom they saw on same train.

—Misses Trawicu, 315 lUUi ave.. So.. 
Sl-tl • -.NaMtidila* Tenu.

To Rent.— Horse and surrey for three or 
four months. — Herbert O. Crlppen, San- 

.............—  •— -  OhUp
For Sale.—Twenty-four acres of valua

ble celery land not far from Celery avenue. 
Partly improve^. A bargain. Dr. Howard. 
Sanford. 31-tf

For Rent— Furnished roomp ,Jor. lUht- 
Leavltt. corner Elm 

avenue and Third street. . 31-tf

Found.—Carpenter’s lime book. Owner 
can-have same by calling at this office.

■ Tt-Fi1
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iEat office tervev H wo re a rs 'In  the
P f c C p L t  O r  T H E  U ÀX stnte »m ate,

I lls  serv ie « In tho state legislature If You Want to Buyj£r_Soll.Washington's Nsw 8 an a tor.--------
Whcn W esley L. Jones, the new 

senator from  Washington, took bis 
•eat among the “ conscript fathers" he 
had merely to walk from  one end s f  
ths capital to the'other. For the'past 
ten years be has represented his state 
In the ao colled lower house, and when 
bis term as representative ended he

Senator

was ad pleasing to his constituents 
that be was nominated and elected a 
member o f  the Fifty-eighth national 
congress In 1D0Z and re alected two 
years later. On tne expiration o f his 
second term in IWki he was chpson 
governor o f  the state. Mr. O lllett has 
always been a Republican In politics. 
W hile In Washington he was a warm 
supporter o f  tho policies o f President 
IlooeoveK.

CITY PROPERTY
OR TR U CK  LANDSw ee qualified to don the toga

WTÉdím ¿T Yôüth.

Come and See Us

“ Here's a dime, my hoy. 
w ill you do w ith U Î"

“ Why, I ’m goln' ter hustle right off 
1er sonie trust company, o f conine, nn' 
biiy n thousand dollar first morí gage 
la m í!"—St. Louis Itcpuhllc-IllKpatcli.

Now, what

_ , _ — Ipnpfl won his sent nt the prlmnry 
elections o f Inst year when ho over
whelmingly- defeated* L ev i Ankeny, 
whom he nucceeda.

Ncimtor Joños Is a fine example o f 
the successful young man In politics, 
l i e  bns had to w'ork hard, and he won 
on his merits. Lacking the wealth 
tbnt smooths mnny political pathways, 
he succeeded through sheer force o f 
character and because the people be-

-—  ------1 leved-1 n-b I m.—Tvn ■ yenrw-ogo, when fair
was first nominated fo r congress, his 
opponents nnccnul nt tilín.

-— -1 ------Tho now senator from Waulilngton
Is a nativo o f Illinois ami Is forty-six

■_____  years old. A fte r  being admitted to the
bar lii fils native stnto ho wandered 
west and finally hung up Ills shingle 
In North Yakima', Wftnb., where he has 
since resided. Senator Jones tins n 
w ife  and two children. The oldest, a

HOARDING CELERY, SANFORD. FLA

It Makes No DifleJence What You Want or Where You Want It

HAVE IT
and on Terms that are Right

HOW ARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY

and brown.'
8 lr W alter Osrrstt's Chtss Feat.

An extraordinary feat was recently 
accomplished by Sir W alter BarraM, 
professor o f nuiHlc nt Oxford univer
sity. Sir Walter, who la nn enthusi
astic fhrss player, challenged two o f 
his friends to play ngalnst .bird slmul-

A Narrow Escape,

Hardware and Farm Implements
THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER

tBOtoUllr. - and. voluntaerod Ul runder Best by Tost for Growers. All Vrlio liovi- 
umh! Uiia »pray conllnuouily ore Irre (tum blislit 
and Insrcla. fon n piano any pleco which might bo 

selected by those present.
Not only did he keep his word, but 

nlso carried on a conversation with 
several bystanders who did their l>e»t 
to distract him. The pieces which hb 
was called on to play were selections 
from  Bach, Mosnrt, Ileethoven, Men
delssohn and Chopin.

Used In Uncle Sam 's Paint Shop
During the past year the U. S. 

Navy has consumed 001,000 |»>inuts
W e have the largest 

and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 

country
^  Lucas W hite Paint

nnd 278,700 |xnmds of HJCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
than 100,000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to SO carloads of 200.- 
000 gallons each, ami which would 
make a train more than oueduilf

section of thè 
and are prepared to lill 
all orders promptly. Our j: 
machinery is up-to-date jj 
und our workmen are j 
skilled in the work. ;

Marta Henry and the Bottle.
__An enthusiastic.agent for a^yacuunv.
bottle firm once cornered Colonel Wnt- 
temou nnd endeavored In sell lit 111 n 
sample o f his wares

tion to this Uncle Sam*
lias used during iltc past year more 
than 25.000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS nnd other 
products. •

Uncle Sam's preference is not n 
matter o f favor, hut o f QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Uncle Sam's service, as in 
evcrylMRly else's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS hnve an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results.

H e launched 
Into nn elegant description o f tho arti
cle, winding up w ith the statement:

“ It w ill keep nny liquid either hot or 
cold fo r seventy-two hours."

“ Don’t want—don't want It at a ll!"

Those contemplating j: 
putting in wells would j| 
serve their  "best inter- ¡! 
ests by consulting us and 
learning prices before j|

T-iUnmer’s Weekly,

shouted Marso Henry, raising his 
hands in protest. “ I f  I have nny thing 
worth drinking I don’t want to keep It 
seventy-two hours." ' . He’s From Missouri; 

You Have to Show HimG overn o r  o f  C a lifo rn ia , 
netweeu pressure from Washington 

nnd nntl-Jnpnncne sentiment In Ids 
state Governor Jnmes N. O lllett o f Cal
ifornia has lieen leading tho strenuous 
life  o f late. That he maintained a cool 
head under tho circumstances seems 
proof enough o f his fitness for tho 
high office be fills,

Governor Olllett got his early train
ing In tho woods. When little more

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc,, etc,, In San ford, pays
I Sell the Ln'nd— Your Brniris, Money, and <

Governor Folk Is from Missouri.
114’s regarded ns a pretty good citizen
hlmsulf. 80«  what ho says about a
certain sort o f citizen

"I do not ballevo In tho mall 
ordsr oltizsn. A t  18 B E T T E R  
T H A T  W «  S H O U L D  H A V E  
A  T H O U S A N D  T O W N 8  T H A N  
O N E  L A R G E  C IT Y . If ■ place 
1» {J6bd ¡Qlblijjh for a man to 
make hls money In, It cortalnly 
should bs good enough for. him 
to spsnd hls money in. Ths

IMPROVED IRRIGATED FARMS.— U N CLEAR ED  LANDS
Flowing Wells on Allthan a stripling he lumbered In W is

consin, studying law  In hts hours o f 
respite. Dorn In Wisconsin la  1800. he 
there received hls education and waa 
admitted to the bar. In 1888 he le ft 
hls native Btate and settled at Eureka, 
Cal. In .a  fe w  years he was appointed 
c ity attorney and ‘a fte r  alx^j$ars_tn

marchants have a just right to
all the business of tho town In 
which they have their stereo, 
end every good citizen will help 
them to get IL " '  •

Did you ever eee a F IN E  LA R G E  
FA£SC ao simply stated!

Celery Delta and otlwr.Deelrabfc Tracts in Blocks to suit PurchaW. Price, nud descriptions upon request

W HITNER First National Bank Building
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TheScrap B ook
Hat* a* Alda to Matrimony.

“Tho wim' woman Is oh careful About 
choice o f n lint ns alio Is about the 

choice of n bufffiifn».'* The celebrated 
tulhor who nlfWW i-thls dictum may 
Mve exaggerated a little, but not 
Bnch. 'An»I «How me, a wotnnn. to 
tril solemn men whom I oee snAer- 
II ,  the ••frivolity" o f my sex that 
often the elcvercat among you chooaes 
• 4lfe for no le tte r  reason thnn that 

,mHn thua Bidected.liaH herself 
mlng liatl—Mine. C. Po  
rand Magazine.

choaon a be« 
Broutellea In

NOTICE
In Circuit Court, SevrnVh Juilkinl diruit of Flor 

l*ln, OrnilUr county.
In Chancery, 

dtntiqltm Dtrrughl 
v*

Anna C.' Woddbrld(*, Dill 10Remove Cloud (ruin 
Ttioraat A Johntun Title 
Calvin A. Foagc and 
OeorgeB. Morton 
Tor.T,f?* A. John ton. Calvin A. Ponge and GeorgeB. Morton:

From the affidavit of Tho*. Emmrt Wllaon, here
in duly tiled he depot,-» and lay»: That lie 1» one 
of the attorney» for the complainant In the above 
entitled cauie. that affiant ha* itnod reaiontobr 
lleve and doei believe that th^Uendniila Tli«». A. 
Johnton. Calvin A. 1‘onge and Oen. H Morton are 
retldenu of a »tale or country other than thla 
•tate, and that the residence of them and of each 
of them H unknown, and that there 1» nu periunia 
the stale of Florida. the arrvlce ol n »ubporna ut>on 
whom would bind fkurh defendants or rlther of 
lljern. nnd thnt each of the said defendants Is over

--------------  —  you and each of you
be and appear to this bill on Monday, the .Ini day 
of May; -tttOU, tbe-snmr bring n rule tiny ofthts
court.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE-

r
S ‘ '  \—V ;

Vl \ 1 \ tL.U *\' >

II *

Bank of Sanford
Capital 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Opened for business'in 190GI 
Accounts of

I X  H U N D R E D

bundles

tlië'ngr of twenty-one years. 
It is therefore ordered that

iq Relief- 
Darky (boarding n t r a ln K I heard 

•boot youh Wife Ilyin’, Jim. W bnr yo ’ 
gwlne now?

«I’s off to Join tie Mormons. H it 
keeps ono wotnnn buntlla' too natch 
to support n heavy ontnh Ink m - . " -  

IJfA __________________ „

It Is further ordered thnl this notice be published 
once n week lor eight consecutive weeks In The 
Sanford Herald, n newspaper published in Sanford, 
Orange County, Florida.

Witness, li. M. Robinson, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit in nnd for said 
county nnd »tale, March 2. 1009.
Tikis. E. Wilson, ». M. Kinmnson. Clerk.
Bines & Paluu. By M. A. Unworn. 1». C.

Complainants a Solicitors. 28-8

A-Pointer*.
"Tou enn nlwnyn toll nu actor whose 

getton linn not been prosperous,"  fluid 
Ur. Stoimlagf— names ■ ■■■■»

-He won’t talk with you five mln- 
p_jrUliotit' snyrn̂  JJ'FhUjdj-

doesn’t mipreclnlo n rV r—WaallliUilpfl- C
flt»rr * ; >• -vm — • ,

You’ve Met Hint.
"How-do > on llko your now neigh- 

bor r
"Oh, bo’a the kind o f man that Haves 

his longest story’Uo tell while we are 
bolding the front door open for him 
to r>■" . • •

___ Right ort-th«-Jnb. . . » ---- ----
Indignant Clllzon (to offlee boy)— 

Tour confounded {taper bad nn out
rageous nltnck on m d'thin morning, 
ind~ Olllce Hoy (brtsklyi—Yesalr. 
How many copies w ill you have?

N u t leu  o l D ih c lm rg o
A ll persons nre hereby notified that 

on, to-w it, the 30th day o f June, 1909, 
The guaranty Trust and Saving Bank 
w ill nbbly fo r  ifarflnal discharge an ex
ecutor o f the estate o f  lxtring A. Chase, 
deceased, to the Hon. W illiam Martin, 
County Judge ot Orange County, 
Florida, and fo r the approval by said 
County Judge o f  llnnl accounting  as set 
forth in iu P T fp o r t  (h'"inrflTt>tetn]nty 
jjilgo ’a ofllec in the City o f Orlando,

Floridiu/______
vBntmy 1«?,' itkw.

Saving Hank,

A TY P EW R ITER  
r z  FOR ~

A L L  PURPOSES

One that will stand the greatest tests 

Cannot get out of alignment 

The best machine on the market 
A  $100 Machine for $00 

Sec them ot The Herald oflice

Residents of-Snnfort! nnd immediate vieinity- 

M O T T  O:
“ Tot* fair with both frlond and foe,
Oft yo ur own llttlo rights forego; 

it Pays.**

D EPO SITS  INSURED A G A IN S T

M. M. SMITH. 
President

H. R. STEVENS. 
Vice-President

H. E. TOLAR 
Ass’t Cashier

w vvvvvv \\vvvvvvvvw w v % w v m v w w w iy w > vw %vvv » * > w k n \ w \

G. S. DERRY. 
Cashier

Orange Cotudy,
•‘ îXFrtundo, Tit
The Guaranty Trusdand 
‘¿1-ñm W rM . BestwiVk, Jr.T PresidouL

SANFORD H ER ALD
300 First 8 t„  Sanford, Florida

------ h ll■■■mt___________________
•F+ -F •> -F -F -F-F -F -F 4 - - F * + *  *  4. }. 4 - * . >

HAND BR O THER S

I
Sanford Library

---------- ■ AND—>---------------

LIVERY, FEED  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

H arntsa and Bugglsa Blacksm lthlng and Horasahoslng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged

J. F . N§ J / N D E L L  I Free Reading Room |
Contractor mid Builder

Will Furnish Estimates for any Building 
Repairs, Etc..

ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block

Office at A. HiLLji Lumber Vutil

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Ope »  Tucsrtays A to 6 p. m.
AND

Sa tu rdays A lo  9 p. m.
» ______H ~  ___________ _
— Highly Fateem itL "

"Do y o i think Hint most 
nowadays w o r «hip mon eyY’__________

"No; I won’ t go na fa r  ns tlm t," 
answered the home grow n  philosopher, 
"hut I will say,that the lo ve  o f  money 
U Mldotn platonic."—TVaahiugtou H e r 
ald. ________________  .

Lim ited Love.
"When your parents first refused inc 

your hand, 1 was ho w retched that I 
wanted to throw  m yse lf out o f  the 
-window.”  ' :

“ "Anri why flldfi’ t yem?”  ^
“ It was so b lgh !’ ’— Lutdlge Blatter.

In Doubt.
T h a t ’»  a curious looking mule 

you’re driving.”  rem arked the man 
who was w hittling a pine stick.

’■Yasslr." answered Erastus Plnklcy. 
" lie  Is kind o’ cur’us."

“ What w ill you take fo r  h liu?"
“ What’ll I tnke fo il him? Say. boss.

I* you referriii’ to dut mule jih a piece 
-o’ property nr an nfttlctton?*'—‘VVnsh- 
Ingtun Star.

peojiie • •• • > • > • > -:á

GATE CITY HOUSE
■ J. D. PARKER, Prop.

Room mid Hoard $1.50 Per Day. 

Meals. 35c.

S t m niiers W e l c o m
i  *!• *>■*F *F ■>++-F <• ❖ <■+++H

-F Special R ato  by the W e e k

❖  •>*!•*> *t> -> *i* *;• *;• *;■ <»:■ -f + -f *f *f v

True to H er Train ing.
“ Where was the now Btar discover

ed?" 081(1*11 ono dramatic critic o f an
other.

’’In n laundry," was the -reply.
"Ah, well, she can’t forgot her old 

calling. Sho’s mangling the part."

Henry McLaul in
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 

Gorham’s Sterling Silver 

• Rogers’ Piateti Ware

Elgin and Walthnm Watches

W . W . L O N G
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent for Virginia Carolina Fer

tilizers

Do You Want to Help 
Boom This Town?

If you do, you’ll aaalst thu editors In 
advertising the placa.

If you do, you’ll patronize home Lndua- 
. trial, laidudlng-tha ptiu^r. -rr*-*-

If you do, you’ll aubscribiSofc this pa- 
P*r regularly and advartla* lo 1L 

But-
tf you don’t, you’ll sneer at our efforts 

for town Improvement
H you don’t, you’ll order-your Job 

printing from some outsider.

Aoo’t, you’ll borrow your nelgh- 
I>°r's copy of the paper to read.

w  00 ,XOD OB DON’T Ypljt

A LL  GOODS GUARANTEED

UNDERWOOD

The Pioneer Visible

It makes no difference what

Typewriter you use now, 

have used in the past, or 

may use, the machine you 

will eventually buy is the

Underwood
« e w
4fr--

, i
— THE—

H. & W. B. DREW CO.
* » ,

.  STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, Florida

Write us for further information

A LB E R T  G R Ä M L IN G
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting 
and General Barbering

A U T O M O B I L E S  F O R  L I V E R Y  U S E

f + + +-F+ *H> *F *F ^ *F *F *»• *F ❖ + *F *K-*F *H* <*❖ -H -*F  <• *F *F+•!• 4*+❖ •>++++++

Pope Contracting Company
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

% _____

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies. Interlareben 'Sand

Alpha Cement. Acm e Plaster

«

Plans. Estimates, nnd nil Information relative tir Building 

Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

■ ❖  *F ❖  +  +  4* *F 4*+4* 4* 4* *> *F *F+*{•+ •> 4* <• 4- *F ■£• •% *% *4« *% -J, y  »*• A **• #*• •:-v-:-4--:--F -F->++•#

Mot and Cold Oath* at all Houra. Hot Sul
phur Oatha a Specialty

Onp visit nnd >ou Inume n Staunch Patron

Pico Block oppoait* Eapraaa Offlca

FOR SALE
n-ROOM HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$ 110 0 .0 0

DON PEABODY

Enterprise Florida

FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
AT

J. I. ANDERSON ’S

C. H. DINGEE
t  m * *

' Plumbing and

1 G a s F i t t i n g
• ,

All Work Receives My Personal Attention
*

and Best Efforts

Opposite Qty Hall ’Phone 230

F. It. RAND, Fraaidanl 
F. F. FORSTER, Caahlar

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

aeo . FERNALD, Vlca-Fraa. 
0. F. WHITNER, Asst. Caahlar

Only National Bank In Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rt 
O R G A N I Z E D  1887

t vv\» » w » w v » w » » vv v \» w v vv\ v w v v v v v v v \ v v \ \ \ n v u u v v v v v v \ \ u \ m v \ v ,

C a p i t a n  de T a m p aFinest Five Cent CigarOn the Market
e*

f  0 R S A L E

L. R. Philips’ Drug Store

1 4%^ U I I ^ U B C  C O N T R A C T O R  
■ V .  n u u n c o  and B U I L D E R

. » — ___ rt

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
** ( *

None but first-dass InlHtr eni|>loyed arid nil contracts guaranteed to l»e In accordance' 
------------- ------.— -  with plans and a i**ci ficai lima-----

I am In Business to do Business for Those Who Need My Services
Postonica Box 771

4. 4. .j. ̂  4  ̂  4  *  *  4. 4. cJvK. -F *F 4. .>4- 4- *F *F 4* <r • > 4* ❖  4*4*4*̂ <■4* •>4*̂<r <•<r4* •> <■4* 4 4* 4*̂ |

* TH E  ■ C ITY  I R ESTAUR AN T f
ir ir»l Street, one block from Depot oi>po«He l*o«to(nce)

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
1 1 . ■ ■ " Fun 1 let I y Msuager « (  Ceiittttl Cato

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty ;;

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

8hort O rd srs  A t All Hours -  Everything F irs t Class t
- • ,,

::
Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets ore Sold at Reduced Rules ..

?!++++++++++4.^<.^+^ <.<.+<.+<.<.+.F4.4.4.4.4*4"î*4*+«4r4*4*+‘F’»-*4-*+**4 ’f+A
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IN HIE SOCIAL WORLD - MUSICAL FESTIVAL
Price* of Seat* to be Increased With

out further Notice
The comml ttee o f the Jacksonville Spri n g 

Musical Festival give notice that the asso
ciate membership tickets which ate now 
being sold at 55, and which entitle the 
holder to one seat at each of the four con-

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society, People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL
certs on April 19th and 20th. will be with
drawn from sale at any time without fur
ther notice, and the regular-price tickets, 
costing between $ 6 -one 58 will be substi
tuted. I f  any reader of The Herald has 
postponed Ills or her reservation o f seats, 
immediate application should be made to 
the secretary, Mr. T, T. Elmore, Jackson
ville, and funds should accompany all ap
plications.

The railroads will place on sale reduced 
tickets from Sanford to Jacksonville, thus 
everyone will have an opportunity o f tak
ing in the festival at a nominal 'invest
ment.

The festival will consist o f three big fea
tures: Waiter Damroschand the celebrat
ed New, York Symphony Orchestra, four

How Celery CUy Vanity fa ir While
Away the Golden Hour*—

Social Gossip.

AN I N V E S T M E N TAn A ttractive  Guest.
Sanford has a soloist o f rare ability

this week in the person o f Mrs. J. L  
Meek of Atlanta, who Is visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. H. P. Driver. Mrs. Meek 
hitherto spent her winters In Orlando. IN SANFORD
where her talent was a valuable addition 
to the concerts and musical circles. 
Having visited Sonford for the first time 
this season, Mrs. Meek is greatly attract
ed by the advantages o f the city as a 
winter resort, and will hereafter make 
the Sanford bouse her « In te r  home.

IS THE SUREST M ONEY M AKER
world-renowned soloists, orchestral, mis-

AN YW H E R ESanford society will suffer n decided “  T7 i t m  i T, , ■ . . . . . . sung by the Jacksonville Choral Society
less th a few weeks by the departure o f _  v  . c ___ . ___ . .  . ... „ „The New York Symphony which will np 
Mrs. Keelor and Mis. Charlotte Keelor inJack8onvillc is becoming more anti
who depart for their home.ln New York ^  ^  naUona, Amerjcah orchc9lrn. 
tb spend the summer. Only the hope of Nq other 0fchfStTfl the world eVftl

“ f “ 1/  f CtT  ,  • achieved the feat o f giving three hundred
B W * K d * o « * ~ « * * :  This splendid or-

_  .  . .  , ‘ ,  1 ganizationiias been on a permanent basis
English Musical Pregraml* L  four year9< ond istliecrownin(J fenturc

The p ro j^ m  o f ' ‘Selection, from English I  ̂Mf twCnty-fivc year, o

interests o f orchestral m i
parlors of Mrs;Fannie Stcmhndge Munson ^

Farms. City Property
Pamphlet o f  Sanford

Descriptive of Sanford, celerycenterand 
progressive d ty , The Herald has just got
ten out a beautiful pamphlet nmldsscnd-

• violin solos by Miss Tcnnic, violin.obliga
tos by Malcolm J.Wade. a chorus of twenty 

" TroraSahròfd's^iTnhy pretty lihtTaurfiCllVi
young girls. A ll are cordially invited. 
Admission, 26 cents; Benefit o f music 
club and program expenses. Program 

— «ommences « t  8:15 o ’clock jeumpLly.

through Florida to the various resorts for 
distribution. The pamphlet deals with 

j  the history o f the Celery City and the mar- 
vitfOUS grOWlh oTtlie^wsTfew  years, and If you want any of these,, See 

Terms to suit your pocket-book
is ftandjwmely embelished with n number
of cuts showing the principal business en
terprises, residences and g lim ps^o f fruit
ful landscape. In Tampa a number of 
these pamphlets have been received at 
the city ticket offices o f the Coast Line, 
and they are being distributed to callers 
by city ticket agent Y . R. Beasley and his 
assistants.—Tampa Tribune.

The semi-monthly reception o f the We- 
laka Club last week was more than inter
esting from the fact that such n fine mu
sical program was rendered as follows: 
VfaUaSoio Mr Wad«

Mr* R. C. Maxwell 
......Mr. Geo. Perry

Recitali'in
Vocal Solo

MU* Charlotte Keelor 
,. .Mr»„D. L  Thrasher
.............Mr Weeden
........ MU* Simmons
................ Mr. Wade

A  success in every way. .
A ll responded to encores. A t the dose 

'Musk nit, Miwlame#—Heown. KiWSg 
and Smith served a two-coursc supper.

Recitation. 
Piano Solo. 
Vocal Solo.

_ , M istrial In Webb Case
The case of E. E. Webb which occupied 

Lite attention of the criminal court last 
week, resulted in a mistrial, and will 
•00*0«  up agaMi-wt-the next-Msstou o f lit* 
criminal court. May 24.

Col. Palmer of Tampa and A.M. Thrash
er of this city represented the defense. 
Oouflfy Solicitor Warlow was assisted by 
Hon. J. M. Cheney o f Orlando. Tills case 
promises to cost the county a neat little 
sum before it is settled.

Recitation

' In Honor o f  Mrs. Meek.
Mrs. H. P. Driver gave a course lunch

eon on Tuesday in honor of her cousin? 
Mrs. J. L. Meek, of Atlanta, one of the 
prominent visitors to the city this week.

Those present were Mrs. W. l_  Palmer 
and Miss Antoinette Slcmons of Orlando, 
Mr. Hamilton and Mrs. Harrison. j

Will Build on Sanford Avenue
Realizing the need of more store rooms

in Sanford and that the trend of business 
will be along the line o f Sanford avenue, 
J. M. Stumon. the restaurant man, is ar
ranging to erect two stores on his property 
on the avenue nt an early date. The 
building now on the lot will be moved to 
a lot on Fourth street and put in first-class 
condition for residenoe purposes. The 
new stores will tie modem in

I N S H E WNew Factory Progressing
The large two-story building being erect

ed by the Sanford Carriage Works is as
suming larger proportions and will soon be 
ready for occupancy. The front of con
crete and white pressed brick presents n 
good appearance and ample space inside 
wifi give this factory facilities for a large 
output. W. H. Underwood, the proprietor, 
may add an'auto garage to the factory as 
Sanford will soon need more storage room 
for the many new automobiles that arc be
ing purchased.

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Floridauppearancc 

I and suitable for almost any class of busi
ness. _____________■__________  .

The Florida Blossoms.
(Orlando Sentinel)

Messrs. George Adams and T. W, Prcs- 
son, of Sanford, and Mr. Jim Hammond 
of Orlando were at the Pastime Theater 
lalt Friday and Saturday nights. Every
body seemed to enjoy their leiest joke* 

! and songs. They certainly made a hit in 
Orlando, and we would be glad to see 
them back at the Pastime any old night.

------- -- ------ Hood Gang atW Ork ----------- r
The county road gang has finished the 

work on the Munrvj; road and are now 
wdFking on the road to Sylvan Lake. I l ls  
to be hoped that the county will build a 
good road all the way to Sylvan Lake, as 
this road is traveled extensively and would 
prove a great convenience, and induce

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre ¡.;

Celery farms, with flowing wells all tiled, drained and ready for cron, $50000 to $1000.00 
per acre. ------

City property, Improved and unimproved. 303,000 acres timber land, with -finest site in 
Florida for crate factory. • •

Others n ix  you what can be dona MURRELL fL MINSHEYV are practical farm ers as 
well as real estate brokers,' and are here to show you what has been and cun be dona ~—  ■■

Negro W ill Hang
The negro, Jesse Willis, who murdered 

Section Foreman Hammock last Novem
ber will be hanged in April. ThcReportcr- 
Star has the following regarding it:

"The Heath warrant for Jesse Willis has 
been received bv_Sheriff. Kirkwmwt,— lt- 
wilLbc remembered that Wiills-raurdered 
Section Foreman Hammock at Paola last 
November. The time for the banging is 
A  ivil lGth. between ten and two.

W. J . TH IG PEN  & COMPANYM o re 'N ew  Resident*.
C. C. Whittaker and W. T. Burnett of 

Camden, S. C., have arrived in the city 
and will make it their future home- Mr. more trade to come to Sanford.

General Fire InsuranceBurnett has pvrehased the Capt. Whitncr 
place on Silver Lake for u residence, and 
has also purchased some valuable celery 
land on Beardall avenue. Several oilier 
families from Camden are expected to

SERVED AT
Making Pressed Sand Brick*

The Pope Contracting Co. now have 
their new brick making machine in oper
ation and are turning out a

W O M AN ’S
EXCHANGEof pressed sand brick.' '  These can be sold 

to the trade at a very low figure and the 
Pope Contracting Co., expect a fine trade ; 
in this line.

arrive later.
Sanford FloridaSanford an Automobile City

The smoke wagons are getting to be nu
merous in Sanford, and soon will be so 
common that even an editor can ride in 
one. In the past few weeks six new cars 
have been added to the list, and ere Jong

Every Day A fte r  
._ February 19th  .

Ladle* Taka Notice
Albert Gramling. proprietor of the ton- ! ’ 

yorial parlors in. liu> V um Moek.-«»posit« J. 
the express office, announce* that hc~Bf f 
now prepared to do ladiea* hair-dressing j [

Sanford wlU become anTautonioblie center. 
A  new garage will sòon be erected to ac- Baked Goods Wednesday 

and Saturday. Stamping 
done. A l l  Fancy work and

commodate the new influx o f cars. as well as ladies* facial massage. Expert* 
are employed, who will he sent to the 
homes of all making request. Tha prices 
are reasonable, and only white people are 
catered to.

Gutter and Galvanized Tanks 
Repair Work a Specialty “

Verily, prosperity is upon'us.

- -  On* Hundred Car* of Celery
According to the amount o f celery that 

has already gone forward this week. San
ford will ship over one hundred car loads 
In six days. The price still remains firm 
at 51.75 per crate.

Materials for same on; Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida
' ..................................................................... .. .............. ........................-----  - __________________

31-tf

The Herald furnishes engraved visiting 
cards at the tame price asked in Jackson
ville and New York.

« « « «% >  ......... ........................... .- ■ 1 1 1 1 n „ , u u U

Job Printing Ç R IP P E N S  MUSIC STORE
.(Railroad Way)

Quickly and Neatly Executed at 
The Herald Printing Company
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H IL L  AROUND FLORIDA «i& lW B C IC  PAVING TO START
capital, with headquarters at Tampa.

The railroad between Arcadia and Plant 
'City Is being rushed to completion. The 
company is advertising for 500 more la
borers. ,

Fofest fires in the vicinity o f Gainesville 
arc doing considerable damage to fences.

“ The General News of -T h e  Land 
of flow ers”Lt. .,, i . i *

CLUED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week’s Most Im
portant tlappcnlnls In the 

State's Domain. >
George J. Gould and party nre enjoying 

themselves in Florida waters this month 
in Mr. Gould's $2.000.000 palace stcatn 
yacht.

Wm. 1>. Gonzalez, 18 years ohl. died of 
lockjaw in Pensncola last week. Some 
days before he had broken nn arm by n 
fail from n trapeze at big home. Although 
the injury wns painful, nothing serious 
was thought of it until symptoms 
jaw set in.

The Baptists of Palmetto Beach have 
organized n church. Rex. L. D. Geiger 

— presided over theineeting. T it«organiza
tion is the result of revival meetings re
cently held by Rev. Mr. Sims. —

The quartermaster's department at 
Washington hns authorized the contract 
for the construction of a '$23,500 barracks 
building at Fort Barrancas. The build
ing wilFbelBO Teel long nnd two sto- 

- rios high and will be erected near ilia pro-
-----seat Iwrrncks building. Tl»e departmenF

has also authorized the following contract^ 
for buildings at Fort Barrancas: One mess 
hall, to cost $5,200; lavatory, $3,800;

Granite Curbing Is Being Laid 
This Week

PAVING WILL START AT ONCE

plumbing for the same, $3,000; one double 
■ fireman's quarters. $5,385

An unoccupied building in West Tampa, 
used occasionally for storing tobacco, was 
destroyed by firc'l\st week.

The dead body of Felip Frnga. a cigar 
maker in Tiunpti.wiiH found banging from 
a limbof a tree thnt projected over the river 
a short distance abovethc city one day 
last weçk. It wns evidently n clear case 
of suicide, judging from n noté pinned to 
his shirt bosom which rend: "No one is re
sponsible for-thfo but mcr“  —-----  —

The Geiger grove nt Lakeland was re
cently sold for $13,500 to Major Webb of 
Baltimore, Md.

The Florida State Sunday school con
vention is to he held in Tampa next week, 
commencing Tucsdaÿ n nd conti nu i ng Wed - 
nesdny ami Thursday. The sessions will 
he held in the First Baptist church.

T. J. Appleyard. o f the Lake City Index, 
has purchased the plunt of the Capital City 
Publishing Co. of Tallahassee, nnd will 
take possession April 5. It is understood 
that the state printing is Included in the 
deal.

St. Petersburg is to have a new Govcrn- 
nienl building. The site has been selectei 
and cost $7,500. The lot is 100 feet 
square, and is between First uvenne nnd 
First ullcy north.

The three-masted schooner Mystic, Ium 
ber laden, Jacksonville to New London, 
Conn., has reached the port of destination 
after u stormy passage of twenty-one days. 
In which she lost must of her sails and rig
ging and a jiorlion of her masts. During 
the gules encountered she wus Mown 180 
miles off the coast.

[urglars last week broke Into the store
v f f

nnd other property.

Upton Sinclair, author of "The Jungle," 
which caused the Chicago packing house 
investigation some yenrs ago, is ill at n 
hospital in Tampa.

For running a gambling house in Tam
pa, A. Alvnrez is sentenced to pay a fine 
o f $500 and costs or serve three months 
in Jill.

The Palm avenue Baptists of Tntnpa 
are to build n new church to cost $30,000 

Lakeland is to have a $40,000 tourist
M m n S n i i T n £ t +

season's guests. Dr. J. L. McKay and Mrs 
L. Fnlls of K ing's Mountain, N. C.. nre to 
furnish $30,000 and the citizens of Lake 
land the other $10,000:-----t —*

Charles Petty, a former resident of Key 
West, shot nnd instantly killed his wife at 
Sparks, Nevada, last week. He is under 
nrrest. - ,

While explaining how to repel the nt 
tack o f a highwayman, A. B. Gebhnrdt

First Street Will Soon Present A 
• y  Appearance And A Most

Fine

of Pensacola shot and killed John Wux 
well, nn honored-guest- nt his home. It 
Vrns'hnothcr ense oT didn't know it was 
loaded. \

ARTESIAN WATER OF TLORIDA

^Gfiltly at High Springs and got 
sway with about $600 worth D f ' goods, 
mostly clothing, Lutcr, three men were 
arrested at Live Oak, who had a portion 
of the stolen goods with them.

At a meeting o f the Florida head camp 
Woodmen of the World, Division V. held 
ia Tumpu lust week, the following officers 

elected for the ensuing year: J. 
Muck Town«, Tumpu, head consul1 coin 
rounder; Dr. T. S. Anderson, head advisor: 
R- E. Bray, head hanker; J. E. Davis, heud 
clerk; Eppes Tucker, head escort; Charles 
S. Noble, head watchman; Ixnils Johnson. 
Had sentinel. Miami was selected as thu 

••czt place of meeting: time, second Tues
day in March. 1D10.

For the week ending March 6, 0,250,- 
000 cigars were made in Tompe.

Cupl. Joseph Price of Palatkn woselcctcd 
*icc junior commander o f die Blue and 
™y ass°ciation nl the annual convention 

M d In Fitzgerald, Go., last week. The 
lathering was un enthusiastic one although 
^cking In numbers, on account of weather 

conditions.

Miami is to have a new Government 
mmdlng t0 cost $160.000 exclusive o f the 
» L  which cost 115,000 and is 150 feet 
•quare, / a -

Engineer w . a  Caldwell has been fur- 
ougherj *rom l^c Government service, at 
* own reqrHt, indefinitely, to become

United S ta tes G eologica l Survey Cau
tions Against W aste

Following information is tnkcti from the 
United States Geological Survey Bulletin 

"The case with which flowing wells can 
be obtained by drilling in many localities 
along the East Coast of Florida has, 
caused them to be regarded us sources of 
inexhaustible supply, and deep drilled 
wells from which the water is allowed to 
waste may be seen nt many places in 
this part ̂ «f the state. -The efliict of this 
waste of water on the flow o f the wells 
hns recently been studied by geologists 
of the United States and Florida geolog
ical surveys in connection with n general 
investigation of (he ground-water sup
plies of the state. A comparison o f some 
wells that nre shut off when not in use 
with others that are allowed to How with
out regard U> waste si lows a  decline in 
the heud or volume of water from the,, un
capped wells after a few yenrs. In btcoi- 
ities where wells nre far apart the decline 
may be so slight as to be unnodceable; 
but where many wells of nearly the same 
depth have been drilled in tile same town 
the amount of water now flowing is de
cidedly less than it was originally. This 
condition is shown hy wells at Jackson
ville. St. Augustine, New Smyrna, Day
tona, Palatkn nnd elsewhere.

Experience in other artesian areas 
should serve us a warning to users itf the 
Florida wells. In Indiana where water 
Bowing out between the casings of hun
dreds o f abandoned gas wells has been 
allowed to waste for years, many of these 
wells have ceased to flow. In California 
and elsewhere funning districts once 
made fertile by irrigation from flowing

Busy Thoroughfare

'• 'The plans and specifications for the 
brick paving have been approved by 
the City Couucil and the work of pLoclng 
the granite curbing is being done this 
week. Tho workmen are now laying the 
curb west of the railroad at the intersec
tion of French avenue and the work will 
be carded.through to Sanford avenue. 
Whcxi.the curbing has been laid the real 
K W * o f brick. paving will .slnrcatid'thc 
company that has it in charge propose to 
rush it to completion.

It is not now known whether any other 
streets will be pa vet) or not, but should 
tire Couucil so dccis^xat its next meeting 
this work will be taken up before the 
contractors leave. The merchants on 
First street are jubilant over the prospect 
of a paver! street us this will elit^ihnte 
the dust that formerly made life a bur- 
dcuaiud-uMiauuMWH}««<uta(ed-tl»e «losing
of the front doors.

W nfiU ie brKk paving and a street 
railway Sanford litis left the pritnir class 
of small cities and joined the larger cities 
of the slates.

The need of ginwl streets for Sanford has 
been a long felt want, and the city coun
cil should devote their attention to the 
other streets of the city and place them in 
better c o n d it io n ,________ __

FOR A SOUTH FLORIDA LEAGUE
Sanford W ill Get In The Game With A 

Good Club
The great nutidnal game will receive a 

new impetus this summer, nnd several 
South Florida cities will form u league. 
Sanford will have a lirat-class hall park 
along the route of the new car line, nnd 
preparations should be made nt once to 
organize n strong team and get in the 
game. As there are to be other amuse
ments at the park, it would be well for the 
citizens to meet and discuss the subject, 
and organize for the common cause. The 
ball diamond could be made in the center
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Having purchased the Oro Barber Shop and
• -

put it in first-class condition nnd greatly improved
% .iA

? the same in every wayv I wish to uhnounce to the

public that they can now btuissiired of a

I k.4

♦ In every respedt The very best of barbers will he J 
employed, and in the hands of skilled artists your | 

wants in the tonsorial line will he attended to and t

* i ■ • j

;— satisfaction-guaranteed:--------------------------------— — t -
1V II

I am not a knocker, and believing in the great
*  , -  41

future of Sanford, I have invested my money in

t

wellg hflVe now Become desolate through 
tfieir reckless misuse.

The exhaustion of the artesian waters 
of Florida is nut, perhups, imminent, but 
it is easy Co understand that when the 
water flowing out of the ground exceeds 
in amount that supplied from its ultimate 
source, tile flow will gradually diminish, 
and that every well from which water 
runs to waste lessens the common supply 
o f neighboring wells. Owners nre there
fore urged to sec (hat w e l fa r e  cop|>ed 
or otherwise shut o il when not in use.

Ponce DeLeon Celebrallon
The next event of note to take plnce in 

Florida will be the Ponce deLcon celebra
tion at Sf. Augustine un March 31 and 
April 1 and 2. This celebration cominwn- 
orates the 307th anniversary of thejhnd- 
iug of Ponce deLcon, the fo w jiilu go f the 
city of St. Augustine-hk—Menendez and 
the change o f flags, and in past years has 
been one of the most spectacular event? 
ever presented in this country.-  This year 
It will be on a much larger scale than ever 
and the various nations will be represent
ed in costumes tl\at are historically cor
rect. Every visitor to Florida should re
main in the state long enough to ptteud 
this celebration. The various transporta- 
tion companies will give low rates from 
various points in Florida for this occasion.

The Herald is on sale at T. J- Miller It 
Son's store, and the City cigar store.

/

if the proposed half-mile track, and both 
could fie made at the same - time. When 
there are no games scheduled to take 
place the horsemen could have races, and in 
the eveuittg other amusements could be 
arranged for.

Regarding the promised league, the 
Tampa Tribune hns the following:

’Declaring that Bartow, St. Petersburg. 
Arcadia. Lakeland, Orlando, nnd jKissibly 
Plunt City, ure already prepared for enter
ing n South Florida baseball leage, U. B. 
Marquis o f Bartow, one of the most enthu
siastic promoters of the national game. 
s|»ent yesterday in „Tampa talking over 
matters with those who are interested in 
Ihe game here, and before leaving for his 
home declared that he believes it is cer
tain now that South Florida will liuve a 
league.

DgrBig Ms "stay htere~Mf. MurfJuTs talked 
over the sItuatIon“ wtth Fred Ball 'a nd Dad 
Groves, two of the most enthusiastic de
votees o f the game in Tampa. .Both of 
these.gentlemen assured Mr. Marquis thnt 
they will see to it that Tampa hns a club 
in the field this yenr, and that there are 
several others, among them Dave Wood- 
wnrd, who stand rcudynnd w illingtogive 
Tampa the fastest hull team ih flD it bus
ever had.____________________________

"It is proposed to play two gumes in 
teach city every week, if  the schedule can 
be so arranged, and to have u strict ugree- 
mciitas to the transferring o f players, and 
the jumping of contracts. So for ns is 
possible, the league will be made up of 
amateur players, but it will be necessary 
to import some talent to fill In the weak 
places. ( — '

•
Arrival and Departure of Malls

Effective Ntnemhcr Ktltm uh.

. 7 00 > m . 2 05 p . m .. S 40 p m.
South...........................  7 00«. m . 2 3 5 * q>.
Tuiuite oohr .............. :. l l  33 ■-
Titusville branch.......00 s. in . 5 40 p. ui.

— Oviedo brsnch ....... ■»- ■■-jfc— — IQ *-*“ *
Trilby branch .................7 00 • . m . I 10 ji. m.
T i r u n  brsnch . . . . . i . . . I " *  P. m.

U sw F o f _ „  _
North.................. S i p. in., »O O p  m.
South .......... 1 53 p. m , 5 30 p. in.. B 00 p. in.
Titusville brench............ »  OO e. ra , 2 25 p. ro.

n j ^ t o a n c l i . . . . . . . . . . . . L 4 3 » -  m . . » 0 0 p .  m.
T s v e l* .  brench............« 4 0  s. I  23 D m .

llraorh. trains deity except Sunder; others daily. 
A  H-Uy express pouch received from Terape at

If rb5 1 jq,
^  *  Cius. F. Kajuss. Pustmeslsr.

H. C. IUxuu. Am ’I Pustmsster.

this enterprise, relying upon an appreciative pub

lic to assist in making tiiis tonsorial parlor the 

best in the State.

Throe Chairs under the Careful Supervis

ion of Three Tonsorial Artists
a ”

W ill at all times assure my patrons o f a quick
S ■

service and no long waits

Yours for business

I H

— y - ld

LIPE i

Proprietor Oro Barber Shop

BARK AVENUE OPPOSITE WELBORN BLOCK
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W H Y  N O T  U S E

P a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W ,  AN D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It 1ms shown more results for the Money invested than any other. 
—It-wtU jMty- you to-eKami»e-tite-i?elery-Fiel<ia where— — —

P a in t e r ’ s S a n fo rd  C e le ry  S p e c ia l  ji
is used. Our representative, C. M. BRAD WATER, is in Sanford 

every week. See him or write to him nt Orlando or

i: T H E
W rit« lor Booklet.

PAINTER FER TILIZER
J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R I D A

CO.
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Theo.  J .  M iller & Son

House Furnishing Goods
#

St oves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Patnts~aml Oils, White and ’ New «Mome Seultti 
Machines,  Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene
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FIRST C LASS  C R A TE  M A TE R IA LS , Sanford, Flo.

Best Fertilizers 
On Earth
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